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BlankenshipS p e a k s
On ;Lincolh; Club.

The"memory, of St. Valentine was
comjnembrktedli-- a 'brief - hlsiorv
at' tho' Llona Club regular;weekly
meeting neia ,rriaay, nKJn jn
basement"' of ' tdof Blirat" Chrletfan
chureH.' . V,?'M '

CardwelKi who had' charge"

of exchanging yalenUnea-- oh. FeK
14 back tb'.StAVttlentine, who, was
executcu luome.Decause ne rcuo-
ea rn'ooonumirme'tjnri8Lianiaiin.
nml Vn4-- tn nncrnnliim " J"r.

W." C, IBlankenshlp, superintend--'
entjOl ajig anring Ecrraois, ,uunea
before" 'the Lions on the. lifeipf
Abraham Lincoln; whose birthday

uianKenanip guve-- a oriei'uuumu ui
Lincoln's life and' told of the nu
merous reversals1Lincoln, imet '"In
Sis early political )lf6 andJiowhlsl
cnaracier is viruiv reueciea in. nis
later achievements. Hi
rThe .Lions 'Cb placed its offi

clal'approval, on the spring,festival
mat. wiu.. oe. siugeu in eigopruig

Fedcwtlon'and agreed'toassisttho
sponsorssin any c ,

larng, manager,qi. uiu tuwuuajuiu'

fot:the (eatlval' android! that SOTOOO

Texas.-wui- , prooamy; De;a.itractea-t-
Bigvspring during the weeicr

VIsitorl cliib i'luncheon
Friday were W. "J Vooster, District
Attorney GeorgevMahon; District

Dallas and Bob'Pyeatt

FormerGaia' 5

CountyBanker
esBond

LUBBOCK. Texas. .Feb. ,14 UP)

J. M. Pope, .formerlGartaj county
banker, was free on bond oday for
me Becona ,umeonjcnarges;grow'
Intr out of the closlriir of the bank
or sauthiand.uec.i'. , -

xnrougn nis attorney,
bond' ot $2,000 last night' In 'eachof
six cases charging', acceptance'of
deposits In a bank" tie was .alleged
to 'have known was InsolventBond
In these- coses was reduced yester
day from $l0,000tb.$2,000Mri each
case.
' Pope previously was freed' on
$7,500,ball on a 'chargeof- tlief t ,by

f : 7-
-,

LeaderOtAuto TheJt
Ring Believed Talcen

t .

SAN ANXJELO, Texas; , Feb. 14
UP) E. W.'Goree was iheld-loda- y

under$7,800 bond at Coleman, near
hore.charged.with violation 6f the
national motorVehicle theft act.He
was orrested'.by Sheriff Frank Mills"
on request,of federal agents.

Mills said, federal' agents had,
been working several months' Invest
tlgatlng an automoeiio then ring
which operatedthrough the south'
wost"from Texas to California, and
that two other arrests had been
made. V. E. Boswell and
Coleman Armstrong at' Clovls. New
Mexico.1 Mills said the' ring main
tainsaa string;or. staiKHi across me.
southwest, Uirough which 'stolen
carswere passed.
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Eubank .Returns.

Jiwa Capitai:qity
C'AKubarishasreturned(rein

Austin, wheVa h,aUndeda riiwt-l- g

of dUteic't representative'tot
iUil'erMf bureaus In Texas,'The
UiiHiVa;arihe pirpqie of Hi

eitis aurrog

I ' ,' Mill t t '.' 'linn

i eisKHUjr. in ' uuiani ua uam i

MassMeeting Eor
DiscussingAffairs
Of City ls Ciy

IIandbUIS:announcIng or, .citi
zens;njnss meeting ,for this eve ,i

nine nt 7:30 .o'clock In,tho dls' '

trict.,o6urt ''room''wer'dlstrlbu
cu in uib city, tnaaymonujiB,

li '.MHMMMMUn....... nn.'.. . '4k'A ..CI .UU.1I U.l U IMD

lttinMu InvlTM'nll rlllTcnu.'1 lirTth"

men .ana .women,' vo , bhcoo,
adding ihat ihd concrenoe'wa
to deal "wllh.'CttyL'affalrstnowy
uetore mo. people. oomewung
like 100 Votert slgned'-- jIettUon; '

calling'- - tlicurnjctlng,' It . was .oe-- ',

cbured.
voters ns '

well ascitizens ticket votersare"--'
welcome.- Time, will be divided;
between.the.two'grjHiP ' fori,n -

general'discussion, of "J city, ':af--
falrs.weiti'worda appearingon

'Mli6JhandnUbV-S- t , v" "

'4.,

tinott Made -
, independent'A
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Last steOT.riecessaryJ'toVrnaitlne.

day in- a mcetingVf' tfib Howaril
cqunty'schoolt .trustoes jwlthi.tUje;
trusteesIrora, Martin county.
meotlnc was' held'In StantonVwhen'
thjefollqwlnfe TJqarootmty

reii,-- ' superintenuenr' on,tna county
schools'andBecrctaryVtoVthe: boahl
t' X grputfrbt'Bevcn: t'rustec3,'.win lie
elected) for, thenewtAltidependeht
school Feb. 28, when .all, qualified
.voters wlll'.meet in rari electlop In' "

oti,?MlsslCaritreli;said.
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,Ilahs" for' d specliirmidnight mu
sical minstrel rjerformoncel Tues'
day. Feb.K25T at mefiaiti' tKeatreJ
were announce'dTiereThursday- by
cnris, Ming, ..director .orr inequity
Federatldn'ofmOiprdjected'slX-da-y
faottt.nl' r ha nrtojkn hniviln .tfdtf

titled "Inside In.'l featuring 'Ray
Simmons;,as! Archibald Dooltttle,m
hotel clerk, assisted by; a . selected
cast of m"en'andglrlslnclud"ing.'a
cHorua' of 20,vand ' trio "second a
night-clu- b .scene,"will fbo,presented,

--Act two 'will "leature;.uraoy uii- -'

dcra orchestra,from
HoteiiLUDDocK. Tiiere .win.aisa oc
a. cast of SO,. Including, blackface
twa1tera.;,andgifestBv.Songs; danc"es
ana,comeuy-w- ui do, pcesentcu .in
una uvi.

Preceding the' midnight show
therewill be an Invitation dance at

fthe Casino, Iealurlhg Glider's pr--.
chestra.'Woceeda from . mo dance,
and.show will be devoted to paying
preliminary expenses,or the May
celebration.' ' . V'J

Local Women
Aid Midland Iri
New Organization

In answer lo "tin Invitation from
a.croun of Midlaiid clubwomen, ri
"committee of members oft .the. "Big
apnng uuy leoerauqnmet.w cob--
rerence in uiuiana weanessay.
with a,view tO)nIdlng&lldland wo--,
men to form a' (ederatlon of wo
men's cluba simuar to the local or-
ganization.

4

,'Ladles from here, who attended
the Midland .conference, Included
Mrs E. Cy Ellington, president qf
the cjty federation! MIs.fVerbena
Barnes, Mfs, F. Gary, Mrs, Shine
Phlltptj'aridMra.X, L; Freeman,

Mrs. Paul Vlckers, ot Midland,
presided over theaieetlng,tn which
pietnoos pi fiiiecting' a, loaeranon
were 'dtseuwed, Many tpo'urteaiea
were xBde4. lg'. Swing ladles
while in MllaiuL anuuie thnm a
lifl'chqii, .tretlshWbrhoter

y'"i'ii'VMlil,'u f.wi ,i

SNYDER IS .

FIRST E0E

Colin-ad-o Aridj.. Roby,
Mefet Ih vpening I ' j

Probablytthe feature karne
(Of ; Jhe djstridt' ....basketball
toiirn'nmpnt-- . whiph-'nnpti'fi- An
ili r I ri 'JM.Dig- v naay uiiemuuii

,at?2:30'O'clbck,will be playea
tpnigbti;at,7:30 q'clocK ,be-twe- n.

Snyde'sKgersand ,the
Big. Spring Steers. yl

Colorado, Mltclicll .county repre
sentatlve, ,'and ,Roby of Fisher
county, blasted the' lid, frorhv the
first' district .basketball tourna-fiienU-o

be held liS .BIg ringS."X
paraue itiirpugn tne Dusmess dis--

, COLO IIADO WINS ,

y leCalora'ICblves--, de ,
fcatcd- Roby Lions ;45 ,'

the't first guriio' of the.western.'v

;, dlvisjlon district tournament;, '
which opened IhJ BIgv.SpHrig '

Friday oitemoon: ' ' ' Colorado" ','

'"'jndli, ,meet' ,"tho ' of ,fthe
- 8nyder-BI- g , Springygame 8atur--

da',morning . . .'"Ttr t

JrlcttpKBIg'sSprulg-.a- t noorj Friday

eniertdlnmentrTh'e.':hlgh7 'school.
band, boys arid-gir- ls' pep squads
ana,uapproximateiy pu .cars torraca
.the;procewlprCadvertising'the.Viou'rt,

ujie, to xnt .tact that-- .onlyi" -- six'
teainsi,-were,o- hap.ffor thedraw-fng-s

?bne game FridayNrilgnt waa
eliminated, from. tho. original schtHl-ule- .-

Ble SnrfnEs Steers, and SnyA'

ders'Timers,ithd team, thatvhaatwo
victories over,Abilene tp its.credit,
win lurnisnmo ieamre ana oniy
entertainmentfor'cager' fansFriday,
nfghtj at 7;30J o'clock; '.Both, clubs
wer.pretourney'i'favdrltM arid the
FrldayVnight ' game will"' eliminate
one, of the'two major" contenders.
Wite either Snyderjor- Blg Spring
definitely out"6r.tHet'pfcture,Roby
Is considered' trie onlj' tournament
the Snyder-Ste-er tlli..compeUUon

giving ylnrier, "of
'for..th'elUUe.:'-',,;1''r-

.
"'

The third game bf- the-- , tourna
ment-wil- l be,played.at 9:30 o'clock
Saturdaymorning In whlcri riivldc,
winner, of the Nolan t county

ciub..v representing.Ector j- - county.
Glrlardf winneriqf.the Kent county,
court tltle,'.senti-- message.to tour
nament-official- that Its team will
be' unable,to participate
" Af Mft'Sfl .'ft'elnrlf, FtAtlirrinv mnm.
game Tand the BIgr Sprlng-Snyd- er

lng, winners jot, ,tleRoby-Iorad-

scuffle .will 'tangle.-- The,western, di
vision' district championship game.
will be played.Saturday night1 at
7s30.oclock iri the Big Spring high
school gymnasium.

Oil Field Worker
i Injured'Seriously

.Rudy-'Moseley- employe ' of' the
Continental Oil' company,- - sustain-
ed aserlous head..Injury Thursday
when' struck by a mechanical del

. .. ...I I l i. 1 1 .1 t i t.

to a local hospital where he hasre
ceived treatment;for concussion of
the bValn, a broken.nose anil a"f rac--
tured,Jaw bone. " ,

i" His condition la reported by at
tending physicians as being fairly
satisfactory,

Qetfg.aotAl frow
aw, mnnwuii jur pwyese 01 :
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St:Valentine's .

I '

D;ay;(igin Is
Martyr sMemory

, , 1 s

BY CAIMM.VN EAItLY.
Arid, ho for Feb. 14. 'St Valen;

line's dayi' The ,red. letter 'day In
the calendar of youth throughout
Christendom, the day on which the"
birds wed and lovers t send .each
other, tender" sentiments,of .youth
ful" hrdor "fashioned on dainty, fili-
grees of laco. day4
was sei; xisigqpy .tnO(,eariy cnurcn
fathers as a'.day of lover letters'to
friends,tn 'honor of, tho good saint
tvhosoday"'It. bears, "fqr.Sli Vaien-tlne- "'

.was o, nian :renowntd ' forums',
deeds' "6f love. nnd'-i iharltv. Tha
day. hqwevcri, 'was5,'placed, on th4
caionuax oi saints-a-s a aay.ior me
expression . of 'Christian Jove,,' In;'stcadbf secular..V'.v( J --

1 Who 'wds','St.',.ValentIne? He'vwas
a bishop of Rome,during,the thlixl
century ana is. aescriqca,as a man
"of most iomlable'. nature.'and

'gifts' of' eloquence, beins
successful iri' converting' pagan Ro
mans id' Christianity." And It was
tor-.tni- Teaaou" uiat ne incurrea

r'rU . '.V. .1. n ' .1Innl M
''who

hated; arid,. persecuted.',the little
Christian'band, .cyeri going, soiar;

St Valeritlrie
whom-- , ho fiad, beaten f with clubs
and then,beheaded. sHls (followers'
are sald to-- have preserved hU
bones, which 'are"still exhibited, to
the" :creduloiid' traveler-- f' at fthe
'chur.chj'of 'St. tPr'exedcs,In'jRomeV
arid he was still' further 'honored
by Pope. Julius, who" erected "o'
church.'to,, tho martyrs, .memory;-
The, :ga leadteg1. to It. which' Is

j&PortsVVaJeBttaV; f't'Strange8'to tsfiy,4 w$ celebrate the'
.day of his deathsInstead ofj. the' flay
orhis birth. for Feb".14,570,-- Is the
day'ion' which, ho waa beheadid.
A . .' T,l.-1-

.. ' lj' ' l' '

1I1UUUUUUU iviicuur UUUlUi-UU- III.,

onginauy meant as a time to'ex;
press Christian, love and' charity!
and, that, It 'ls 'probable thataicon';
nectlon of name; arid -- dateicariio
from , a' cblncldenco Tof date.'Jmly:
That fwheri, the' saints canie to,;be
placed on; the v calendar, Si. Valyrir
tlne's name was given td,thej"day
of his death.-.rathe-r than the day'bf
V. I n , 1. V. .....I . 1. 1 . .J

tlvai; to offset that of the' Luper-- .

caliar'on.the' fifteenths V y i
The ''custbm of. sendlntr Valen--

tines originatedwith St. Valentine's
own people, the ancient Romans,'

thej practice
for both arid women to
write, their names upon billets "and
place them In a receptacle,-- to
drawn by the" 'opposite"sex.. From
me wumnictib una uuaium dcviuh tu
have, .reached .England and Scot-
land as early .as 1446, andJ'wasvl'n
Sigh favor forrcenturles. The man
apparentlyhad two' Valentine's, the
maiden who. drew his name and
the one whose name he drew," He
waa' 'privileged to dismiss himself
from an obligation to the former
by 'presetitlug'heTwith a gift, bill
ho was expected for a given length
of - time to.devote himself; to'ijt-tendanc- o'

on "the maiden whose
name he drew. An oldiwriter.-r-
marks: "Asportwhlch" often ends
in love, as migni do expecteu. - ine
girls of that, time were 'probably
.warm1 advocates, of the f practice,
fotHhe gentlemen were expected to
lavish their. :Valentlnea wtth gifts.;
i no men, nowever, enjoyed tne giv-
ing, "too, for the successfully de-

featedthe attemptedreform of the
aealoua church fathers, who, from
timo to time, endeavored to sub
stitute' the names of- - saints fo
those of girls In tho lottery.. One

(Continue on page Six)
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Net.surplus' of tho city water dpartmBt for 1830. based on tho
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tt wlU bo W17-3-4 Hnd tbat suBt.yW beaM that wiH be available for
HncrgcBciea ana urprrawo qj me wpartmei's,propertiwi, said Lily
Man- -r V. K. Sndthnm VridaV MiM4tur. - - ' ' t: i'
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BecOTtjrcDorts'by 'tba. state audltor.'haverWitcIiVtovniliTrfia'fwafif.
Impcachmenrvlth'th'otlo-rerihouse- , or tho Ktato legir,ta(tire ncnlrist'Sam'
Houstori'Terrcll, nbovfi statb cTOipUxilIer ond memtir of' a 'famllyUcjig-'- i

nMl...l..: .. .1 V 1.... I . i i j ..a. . . , .

auditor's report was that sometlung Uke' $G0,OtMin fuiida.cntruste'd to''
Terre.wer0,Muiccotuitcdifor.,' tThe houso,brganbasolaan conimitWetof,
tho whole, will, begin considering the charges, Monday. Terrell's ottor-- -
neysrosked delay'Until1 then that' Dulillc nccountnntn.lnlnl
uuKiiy-iiius- it caccjcoiGuerecorasjoi

RESULT FROM

BRdTHER 1 OF RENOWKED
.'S. MARINE COMMANDER
r ONEr of-- vicmis " '1
- f f 1 ' . , "'

MINERAL i WELLS; Tnt, Feb!
14, WI.--Fou- r, persons; Including, a- -

brother of Maj.-Gcn- .' Smedley ,!.,
Butler, were deadtoday aa o.tWiiul'
ofj.ah automoblle 'accident hktefi A

HThe dead? "Yt '.' " A' U
Horace fBUtier, 37.; j . ' " ", f.
Carrie Te.'Mayr i.; r , j;
'Lawrence Bertlrio; . J.

Bertlno; (t'r I,'

The glrl was in front of tho' But.:
ler- car, driven by" Sam Bu"tlerwho;j
Sweryed hlaautomobile In 'an att
temptJtol avoid striklngv.herfand
crashed' Into the Bertlno' nutomo- -

' "
b'lie.- - --i'i ;,

r. Horace, Butler'and the girl .were)
itiuea instantly, mr-- anu wra., or--.

tlno died In 'ahospltallater. .

iMolly'iGazold." sister;,of Mrs. Berw;
tlno, wa&rinjured, seriously.- Sami
Butler was expected to recover.'

Butler's oody-.wa- si sent Hb! thai
family- - homelri iWcstchester Paij
today. Mrs. Butler and two friends;
accompanied-t-tt 'The' party will be!
met in Bt, lxius tomorrow by Maj
Gen.3utler.'-- ,

Two Louisiana Banks
Fail ,To OpenDoors

SHREVEPORT, Lai.,Feb114 lP).'
The pxchangoNationalbank and

tho,Exchange BankiandTrtist com
pany, which had been in business
here mprethanf10 years, failed toj
open" to'day No'ttcespbstedonth'e!
Institution's frpnt .door read:' "BusM
nesssuspended by order ot the'
board of directors; pending rcorv
ganlzatiori."

Mrsi G. Martinez
Sucpb.Hl

funeral services fqr Mrs. Grasl-- j

anamartiBci, v,no uica in ner nome
in tne npr.ui section ox me city at;
8:30 o'fod FT"fsmqnlrisV Will;
be held at-- o'clock 'Saturdayotters
noon, with' !$thejT Th'eq FVanck. ofs
tne uamouc'cnurqn; in' cnarge; -

Ttiirlnl will "hA In ttt. Mnrv'n rth.
olio cemeteryt Th,ft'-d- eased wW
43 years old"at the-tln- e of dcatlu

I nn'. Hi

SI, dausj(ar of
(b tM faoulyIP!.. ' L ' - --5BI"T--. -f- c,-, '.."' .J-J- B ' .. A 51 MnMiilll - -
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Wilitrri0'Kef.,
80,-Pioneer-

of City

'?"4!

Death, WilUani O'Keefe; 80.

bfithcr Mr.'WIUlani Hoyden o'f
BUf .Spring," occurred'.atfthe "name

his eon.J3an p'Keefe610vEast
Rlyer strce' Elaso,Fridaymorn-ln-g,

his' relativesYhero were iriformv
ed.

Mjr: O'Keefo 'came Big Spring
1880Bopn after the Texas &Pa4

elf lc,'rallway "reached thispoint arid
was .well .and'tfavprnbiy known .as"
one- ofithe men who .helped establ-
ish- thfc 'cityU HisdeaUi followed
brief ,illnes3 from pneumonia, al--i
though he., hid been falling,
health'seyeraiyedrs. ;Mr?.0'Ke,efo'
resided,here untl six" years, ago.

,He was engaged for" many yiars
as' ibpilermaker In, the,.rallroad
shops here, Twentyrtwo. yearstaeo

'bltjoTf-steel,- h)dged .brs,yye:
caused blindness. --4

tsesiuea widow anu-ni- s .suter
Jiere, who also la, one" thoicarly
Betuqrs, Mr. urtpeio suryiyea-b- y

two cnimren, uan fsso" and
Tom ofilFort Wortrlthree slaters

John O'Keefe or"Tucsori;-Arlznai-

Funeral services will bo hotd'.irr
tai;q juonuay. .iteiativea. irom

BigSSprlng,'?
friends.'.,plan attending, the rites.

GeorgeWasKingt9fr
gpnagc iQurney--

FederauqivBvent
George yashlrigton bridge

tournamentwill be held .by the'Clts
federation ,next 'iday'atfernoqn
ucviiiii Bjinqu'ncementThave
made today by federation mem
bers,

Mraj B, Young has been ,madl
cnairman tne special tourney
committee, and will announce fur
ther plans for the qrldge, event
Sunday's Dairy Herald,

Infant Of Forsan
Xouple Interred

Bedsl'ie prayer was sal'd, .at
o'clock, this afternoon for the
fant 'child Mr. arid Mrsv Bob"
Henson. Forsan, with .Rev, W.
G, Bailey, pastor the- - Atethodlft
church, charge, inieraaeni. was,
to, the New Mt. .Ollve twf
tty. The tUed early ,tls
rouMUng,

rTOiMfMi Mi mar.

RESSLlW.Wir)

-- WE'!'-';
i F0MRt.

VISllOKiS
Becqmnierat:e.w,
Lrge QrayfelW:

state iTea'Jpolluywi, lawH
and;ijsprtsefafcerilOspartl
plant is, of anF'obolit(;'Amgo.
notlarge,,eriqijgK'.to;ii
presentneedsaiid iii'locatlwi

.ahd ,coriBtnictiohU',rhck

declaredK E.Va sanl--
tary engineer: or v- - state
neaiui aeDartmnt.rwiio wax
n'Bigj SpHhg'ErM'itm afreg--

uiar, tour oinspeetor.'.

sjrci9f,iaMeWf,a

andWitbteVjty.-T&- e

newplMBhquldjbe'mot dis
tant;fromt,thefcHy,rjld Har--:grto4msf

The health (tenartment- Ooerktee
under JaHys enabUniirKta' atop bf

-- .. ..'. Ji' liJL..

i'a'or
ilarmai-'saldirthalMl- .!-!- ,

(Tpolmtlori; In? many pwt cifttri

t)Id rquhdirrihff, tank MIIl
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sludge bcd,'V''l(ild-,Hrrti,'rfh- o ttftd .
inspected,;ltl,Jduririg i,ttje VtKrpirij(.

'The,:plant ' Isof tan "oM,- - AeAsn no
usea nowauaya,,ana very mrri-- ,
r'lent. Tn ihn flrn('bl ii,
;slgne"dfpr;irty"i'ci?o than
,7,500 vtf .ahatman Yoti
'really5ar?'vvioIatirie: the.ritreu pol:
lu'tlorj acb-'puturi- soweragt
ipto a Btreeimjin.'trie jpoMUtton in
which itUt:belni''allwJ to flow ;

location; ofJyouripiant',Is' ton oax
well bec,au tjMri4a no method o

' it, 1' 1t
uisposing orniB:.5mage.v.':rnir uuv-

uijiiv ,ior utBjKWBi.oi.' Biuase. tram j
frbm tiie Nf et .ithat uniiarrrpaa4 ',

water) starujsbai-e-l '.under tB 'mw
face.nri-rte-fcnfcasth-

att

N,"un'able-b- .pump '..

qff .ttlefaUnat'i'Wfcat you

lld,.of ,th'B,'wateV"'lp,'tucn-a,,- as i
not" to'be. offenilm-ort'f- c
to thb p4bijcheaIthV be
'an cosy matter; Th;.water eonld
oe 'Cnionnaieu. out, unaer uiesiint

c.onaiiiqna,--.-
, sewerage 'oanno--.

be' given a - compleU-'- i tratmW.
There Is. not erioWi':fall 'Irozn the
level-b- f the nlanl: and'BbbIIUb the

o''d'"waler'ruatte 'Ml&rit; op--

. vT6a8Mll '"
.

"The1acwcr'linesleadlnii'to Una
nlnnt nrA Mnllrlv trn-Btia- ViM
tor, present-necu- s orpine crty.-ni- s

causes Bewert'sioDiwire'inV over-- M
iiqw oi jmannoieaaiona- - Mie tine, ,

Ultch', The; 'p'resent, pecssity-- of',
pumping the, Aintrt" , '
nri town 'tha, straain iMId.i nui Im,''- -

disposal plant,;is ineftMtfMnanoi Isf -

ltrirnl, AnA ItfBUaffaTiitetfH. Vikll"- -

'to haBJmaBV. tbM to jpVK
tend to tha .pumpaV
formed, the por blu.tt

tnis mmmMVmw mmmming pumn J 1SHJBH BBBK1

$100 monthly,. AS-rT-

"If ,you ,(ukl uld, a snBsHtr
Jsw.:"U

erage, into u ana.
not bf neotry,,1
would 'be eut jo. j

"it Jia very dalenl
health dcrwrtmeat ,i miM nWnaL
of any plan torTAiMltloi W'HMMh
treatment'facllltl at, ;tut am f
th. weaarit 'pi IWni
would bMcsaryliimii l !

wavejm4a;eoiild.be
flPbf oluUon,fr ! ftartas

lata, Asp, '.Uurger gravity twat tti-- f
MM "' outant from

'It h HarajMt faom la
rilontrpr that aa aAdiUna
busob Is hsniif InwIallBal tfJIBFs jf0wnM cBpaiy voMn qami MMt to nuwan jhuh
tba BWM Kbf Uak ,

tag to Mra, aMMA,'" .

i. ,
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; pme-In-: And SeeThese Bargains

J. EITHER,
" THE STORE THAT QUAIJTY 'BWLT

.
, i.E3tabUsheda882'

jlonousneaun

Tbls mpdJplncontairia extractsfroin ol Na--,,

tare, which hclps'iHvigorat? and"restore,the stomacli,;,!
liver, Mdasyiittd'faovvels to a jmoTtaarJteythyJ
largest ciOes-j- , V

COLLINS BEO! DRUG STORE
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Hiwaiisui Trio

ru& ttar M the PVri-A;- , t
7:30 o'clock Friday event: A
largo attendanceor scnooi imirims
i urU'M ImportantdchootBSs
lems will come-- up for considera-
tion.
. ThA' Homtv Dethbiutrfttlon-- club'

wilt thM)t with Mrs. Q. tt flaskln
next iTuWWay artcraoori.. .

ThoifoUowlniriWplU yrewi'tionor.
students In. Mrs. Lumpkin room
the Hal itwnlhMSIllloJHfcWlni Evfi-ly- n

sajnplcThelmtft'NflWcomor.,
Robert Click;' Paul Turner and M.

A. Milam. . '

Miss Miller was til Monday" and
lilts MeCJreeOr 'tough .the room.
MrWJacki Nichols substituted' r?.

MliaVJltaregor. ' A 'i

Atr. and-Mr- s- Ernest,Greer were
hosts ata "42? 'party Thursday eve.
nlnjc with IneiXoUowing aa guest
Mr. and MrsVJ-'-- BDauldtng,Wal--

Mlnslet
.it- - TUu :V WifMif ?Yctotv ' 'ii. , t

J liad famUy vlslteA
Max vwuuaasana.ramny;0.i,wrer
Valtty. SUadaV.-- Mr.' 'WiUJafart.irWaa

T YV r
f. Mrc and Mro Rot .PbUUpa were.
Lamesa vtoltora Sunday. ;

movCnE to, thefom formerly occuf.
pted bySumnfi'rShi andVilU frtn
uieisnaw.?r(?iw,tma-y6ai;i- a 'V"r

Spauldlntr. andhiaEilry. nertS

MUaEdna'McOreagor. tach.ex.!
tho . Coahonia'schools,"ytslted" jthu
homerbltoJioV'Trefcr- - a :

?
"HelJoinM-ojndMls-s Ulq

Petu'vrrr qulet6'.taarrie4,U fa"

T?rtty ceremony tn'lthe )iorno ;;the
bde'i parenU to taBrowtt" cm.
munlty.iauadah,;RevJii:-Il,- ' DavU
reoddtfeei ding'"" cireniQEVOL "hq
bridq la; the.attractive daughter-- of
RW-T-an- Mrs,! iW.' Wv.Pcrua"'And
the brtdegrooni' ai

. Mr. ffild-M- ix?M. Center and
son. Nile, pt'ElboWj andPrice. Bel--!

:Utee,d church herilrt the.uaer
oaclfr Sunday.:

--RflV.iOT.'iDayU preachdto "a
'good sized congregation In", the tsdv
Trnacle' at Uo'cJoundayJChere

1C- 1 V, -
AnMng,Ujisejnih attendedj'tii

basketaUvto'urnjla-.Blif'Sprl- ni

turdMr.were Qarlahd
AVOOOJSiiUB. 4acK uisen.-Mr-s. ar--
neat;rTMrtmmpkln, Mtss Al
lelic Miller. J. E. Clarence, Ah
hart,--' Mrs. L. E. gCasU':and.'-B)ri-,

HUghey;qya.iicno.is;ani, oipers.

The R-B- basket ball team
playe4 Knott here Thursday, the

i' y--v

H John 'Bruterj.fafldlJfamUy. of, Eli

Mrs. Brutens fathers Howard
Gregory, and her sutCR.Mrs, !?.'!
Anderson. ,J

Mrs:! ErnestQrixr is planning', a
Vajentlne party ior SaturdayeVe
riiii& t ik- -

The sins vers In "operation .a!
most all, daySaturday.TwaAalef
oi couan caugni lire at. ine iconv
munlty gli, iSaturday. one of ;them
bolng jtcitailyi destroyed, tt 2.'?;

tjira Koberts:has,been Confinedi4
-ihis bed for several days.

;iionroft.ynottes,ttudent, is abi
to oe up again, aicer severalaayj

Mr, andUrs.,GarlaadNichols arf
.the happy parentsof. ftiboy. --Bell);
mother and baby-o-re doing nicely!
la ajB flprbip, BaTlunvt?: T

Thelnia Anderson was top
guest of Mattle-M- ae Long Wei

, U t, m ,r V Q.t s:Vi j
, .AlbertSIIardln, of Odessa,,vltltef
us urotner,sere,-- j. u..uaratn,on

. '. ill.., ... HJ.
Hf-f.J&- Thurs--;

day from, Arlington,, wfaer? shewas
colled by the Illness of V

Mrs. J. A. Boykln and, swMwZpJ-U- e

ajid Rom Jft ipdsy lor
Worth 4to. fpnd.a-eVday-s ((tt
reiviyes-an-a tritnas.

WEAL

wey& wve you aal

t ,

has Uk4v'wrtM fyWuifiy. H
was formftriv eoHMettd 'vilth uU

land. "V'" "ySi'M' 13;i(

W. H. iWeM M aiiUintne tii'
ervciioji or WMM, MWK (NX
houaea fc Siutfi iKntVn.v ir'-- ij
maklnio bttiM tomaef. Mdk Mla Fai'a Bmilh. leather near

PatroU.Wit tho weekend withThetiuton ikudyWufe fael'oh
Thursday atterfabon with ' Mrs.

yraa giten, tnciudmR a talk by mU
ton. Kd?rll, of'ikk'lgh'phbol06ri
,7Tkat, Hangers.; ft or
the lf waa -- atocB4ivM?TS".ot

will cnUrtaln tholufelirtotuary30.

e Ko"njreh'
lot Kahl Klubuwns iicf.i nt tt

Ed Wltkerson won hlch

MesdamesilofrftH.-BartRmli-

MV And tVera ,'Adfema ,ondfI hi. .VaU
:i"WK iietn&ers: vMeiidames

oTKan . SSidm.-rini- i trit i

SdvntoBriotv qUbert QravesWi

v.

'O V

. "'OF
..,'-.v-.

i
j

"Th email dutahtar ot Mr. and
Mnk 'Toda HoitMbA wad Jftkf'n to a
WH iptrnjCthflla1 Wwwtfiiy &

were cali4W-- Sylr. test"week
by tho dc'aiklor Mrs. WHIfnmiion'a

HA' wSftM'Bart SmftHr her" pa
rents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Murphy left
tor Union lostweek to. mako their
home. ,v m

E'Mr, and Mrs. Earl Johnson, of
Lameso, wetb 'guestn .of Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. .McDurmon thl.i week.

John Cox; WotV "a 'bua'lncsii fvl?ltir "

in, Midland Saturday,

8id''Croi3,att(fnde,(l'tho rodeo In
Midland Errday.

thCl announced his candi
dacy ror county JUdgo in the com-lag-ft

primary-- has 'resided in
Martin countyfor23kyearS",and(hoa
hel thi offlc'o'of' county. judgo for
ono'ierm. i . Ri ' .,

Mrfcl Nell Casey has announcedH

,? i
- ,i

5"H- -

VVKUmHT
r-'-- v

IHiatJCoiirrcfs

Senhte neUBtc'dtbaio oi tart
Uf.;bill.. l' :
HtUMTak'es'utrnUepondehtof
fices appropriations bill under ilvo--
mlntito'rulo.

Expenditures commltto contln
ues. heatlntr on bill to Irtoreaso sal
aries of .assistanthoails; ofPcxccu- -

e11partaicats; W
'SchaleAConflrmo'd homlnatlon
of CharlesJEvaiur HUehea as chief
juuiicu uy ,VUIU UL M IU

. Houeorapliteilfheral U(v

batton lhd6pbnd.eht.oUI(a:.appr
priauonsdhi. ,

( tf

ffppryet'jiiisccilancous bridge hilt
V judiciary committee,took' nddl--
llkiiaiiettmdny .Wppbrtfog 'ipro-01- 0

?cpoa! baffieftd eight'--
ccntn.ninenumept-.!'-"
'Post,orflcocommttteo'hcUlhcar

in Jda''HJeirvblll to craat ,addl--

tloaal 'eompensatloni; to, substitute
po'oXJlt'clericff.vand-!leter- .' cart
rlfefs. K1' i1 ,

HEyR0LEy
,ji,it;i,

ia0BaV 'aaaaflaV' W"

'1,:

HOW eari.thr4,b true appWMI

. MiViituutMf to ftAi.TM.

h
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vflU

iUBNiuii

-i- hyoflB 'wStrwotrtr- - imJtiTr?e''hWf."
"IHSAliTX'to

asal9f.cr6'eybHVthat
rnrtuitintUn VMWairinMt
SOS Petru-JW- , .'lust't'ell :centrMttoiglye-jySi- f

suixer norvouencBfi, hick neauacne fmHininj, .m.--

rcst'ujan'her. theJmtK)rhWe:jHi4Kyf
rinlv.lhat she rrtav.ha comfortahlft
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PARIS SPONSORED
SPRING DRESSElS

Iv Spring versions of the new silhouette that are1 weara-- J

Jero, the-'peplu- 'the hew puff sleeve, the cap sleeve: '

vhe'low placed'flare.'.. . kwith details such as lihgerife .

'.toSches.andexactly cut godets. Flat- - crepe, moire, i
'

georgette;prints,Cantpncrepesand chiffon in black t ' 1

- and spring shades. ),'"'''' I'

to 8

tiw

Tcaturlnff;-- .

,

Dare

and

".Jena
Drcwrs

$9951500 $1875Up To $4950.

8111111

ft SpotHgkt

.

All the style of the new Parismodeare found
. in our collection of-ne-

now at moderate,Prices andhave'ttTepleasure. v,
being first with fashion and economical,as well. & .

' .1

The.flared coat. . ,. the straight line models , . ,the"cape
4jffccts.. .the bolero. You will fJnd'them'WhereJ.de---"

vepedin tweed?and ncjw fuie-weav- e woolens, .Soften
with the light of. .Spring, .jjeveb

has therebeenmore fascinating.variety, '.more 4 indi-

viduality. . .never .has' the coat mode been. .more. ;
"

charming or more becoming. . ,

We Invite Your Inspect'ionr .

$995 $1485-.$2475- i J3S00

NEW SPRING MILLINERY

r 'Herc are,hat suitable for the South,and early,
41.'. J.!---V.. .lnri 'iV.nl. noun oafnVilfaVirvI

Kniilllnerv mode. ".Scores new.styles.rmadc of fine
S inew'straws 'tKat idrapo graciously into the ,softcfolds

I tind line pf, the tjnd. Oftthe face. drooping'
u fc tjk Auiig omu lutra aiiu yiuu ragnwuMu,

( (
placfc andhewhigh shades. Attictive Prices.

'$395' ISO!) $650 UpTo $1250
N SIZES: 2, l--2

la Nftw-S- j

$1

ion

To:

Claiay--'

of

of

j ma om

1

-
,

5

1

KIb ,hIf

SPRING FOOTWEAR
NewestStyles nd;MfierwIs

flralf ($485'),--v

;:.?o::;::
$750

v , r
Colored Creps. y

' "" , i
Blond Kids J.on 3V4-S- ?"'.

BIck Xlda.

Saa '

,1

Fashion

J.

i 1

features
brilliant

trimmed new.furs--

Spring

season's

Colon
Red

'iGreefi
Blue
Blond

TUlack
HldUu
AAA
To ja

On Veb: 18 cftch year: many ot tie
especially those conneeled.with ttie... T. V .... . . . '

cuucaiionai insmutionsr pause' in
1110 day's worn to do nomaee to
America's great comnioncr, Abra-
ham. Lincoln, tho Civil Star pesfr
acnu mosi pcopie are ramiuarwiin
hli) acttysburgaddress,but his, first
public speechJs not so well .known.
It Is given below. (This" is. taken

Sangamon county, Illinois, at New,
Salem. March D. 1833.)

"JSvcry man Is said to have his
peculiar ambition., Whether It be.
true or not I 'can. say, . for' one,
mat i have no other so crcat as
that .of bolntr truly esteemedby mv
follow merr, y randcrlne.mVBclf
worthy of thelt esteem. 'How far1.!
-- tiff j 'I 'ltiaiiuu buccccq in graiiiyin .mis am-blll-

Is yet to bo developed, I am
young, and Unknown tto many?vo
y6u,. I was born, and .havotovcr-r-

hialned, In tho most, humblo vallca
o( life. I have no wealth or popliv
lar rcfa'tlons or friends, to recom-
mend mc. My cose Is "thrown ex-

clusively upon the Independent10V
era.of tho country; and, If elected,
they will tiave't conferred, a favor,
upon me for whlclfl shall bo unre-
mitting; In my. labors, to compen-
sate. But; If. tho good pcoplo in,
Ihelrf' wisdom shall see,fit to keep
mo In tho backgrouni, I havo.bcen
too familiar wltti' dlsappointmcn't to
bo yery.' much "chagrined."
' Some;golden words of America's
great commoner, Abraham Lin-
coln : . ,

"Gold' Is 'good.In1 Its. place,.but liv-

ing' bravo, and patriotic men are
better, than gold.l'-- ,

"Nb.mch;'HYlng'.are, mort tworthy
to 'be. trusted than"those' who toll
from' poverty' ;

"Let' us havb faith that rlRht
makes' might, .and In that'faith lei
us,.to the enu daro to do our duty
ds'wi understandit."' "

.

' ."If a.man.is.Jbonestin- - fils mind

hlm.r , i, J ''

""People who tell what they dp,
not know, to be true, falsify as
'much as those who 'knowingly tell
lllWCIIUUUh J.

' "Wltti malice toward hone; with
charity-fo- r all; .with firmness' in
.the rlcht as' God elves us to. see
ine, rignij let us strive on to xin--
Ish the wdrk"we arj in."

I want1 to conduct the affairs
of the presidency in such a way
that when I. lay down my office, if.

!f. have;vno other friends, l! can nt
iieasuuei rienaswiin' ine moji. aown
Inslda of mel". . . i-- J'jil-- .

rebruary.tsirtndays
Feb.r,4 CoV Charles'

jloathaH:
Feb. Sherman.
Feb. il Thomas A. Edison'.
,Feb. '12 Abraham Lincoln, t
Feb. 12 Genl Robert E'. ,Cce:'
Fcbiili-- t. Valentine's day. .

t
Feb, Washington.
Fcb..22-ijam- es Russell Lowell.

'Feb. 2T Henry W..longfeIlow.

WorHCTo Dil Third
TestMcD6rell,Land

' World .OH comnanv has.staked
I
location for its third Well In the
McDowell pool of northwestern
Glasscock county,, it was reported
In Blgv Spring Thursday, mqrnl)ig.
Tho well will' drilled limine south
east,corner the westhalf 'of the
northeast quarter Of section 21,
block' 31, "township 2 south,," ,T. &
P. Ry. Co.tsurvey.-an- will-b- e two

I locations southland one cast-bfIt- s

No. C--l McDowell, (the 'original pro--
Muclng well 'In-th- region.- -

NEW YORK. Anybody may,
I
have a certain $50 bill wtp can pick
it up without causing,an invisible
jray to set' off an- alarm.'The' blll'ls

cross the ray and a, photo-electri- c'

eye rings a gong. A demonstration
was given by illuminating cngk

ineers. '

V

C-o-tt II ttt-t-t Bkv
PhOMSSO

bjcaK:Xing'
Mr. and Mrtf lon Sihlthlmvo as West Toxas assoclaUdn

gues,t Mr.. Smith's mother, Mrs. It. hero W. D. Blngham.tSm?,
.;. ... 1.....H i.. .1 lit J'

Di, Bmlin-O- r .Mlnoral VVOIIS, I " . wunijr buwim, woo guubou

r J Ki. Dawson was
mr. aim re-- e ccted Beeretarv-treaaure-r:

day for a visit, in Hobbs,I

N1M.''

1' .county sheriffj

morning

.it..M, H, iSlrSwaltef .is" spending' tlje
week-en- d In tho cltv.

m,

be
of

--z

Mdves

'.- -, ,
" Hcadquartpra, of the Big Spring

TIM XV.rllo Mlrllnn.l VinJ rb I Mutual Aid 'XsaOclfltlotl' hftVn lln
turned home ntter apcndli.6 Thurs- - moved from'ihe petroleumBulldlrig
aay iranaacungousiness ncro. i "i f"", "" uuuuihk, w

' ir.i-u-ji u icoruing to wat, UhlcK, secretary.
vt.. "fi- - uaiter i.,mi. iv.i. I treasurer.MA, a. .t. M, W I.U Mil. I;

morn1rig4from a visit 'In?Dallas.

jA. B.' AndersorV andD. Oe: Coun.ty more than W
of, thoTeScas pectrie Service com- - CENTEn Building program to'
pany spent Friday In', Midland.. be sponsored by ibcnl notary Clubj

i
J. D, Boyliln is' In Dallas iooklntf t Georgia has 0,713,324"peach trees.

after' business''Interests.
0

SecretPractice
i

.Tho' football game,was over,
And before the parlor grato

'A mnlilnninh liXr
v Wire lingering .rather;fate.

,'
They talked of. plays.andpassc3.

And tho boys of gridiron fame,
Jill Cupid udnncd a noacguard

And broke Into tho game.

Ho lined .that, coUDlo up.
JV14U4UtUUtJ HI1VUI LUC' Ull UWlftf- . . 1 il

mna a Bcrimmugo in mo oivk.

Tho camo began In.silence, -

And tho play,'was rath'or tamo,-.- .

Till' theIfellow' took a notion
..That a kiss,should end thogame.

He proceeded then to try one,-- '

. just. an. amateur aiiair,
But' he lostit on' a-- fumble-- '

'

And kissed,, Instead,;"tho air.
J '

.V .

And then ho. tried another,
This time i ho chiUked'a score,

For. he made d thrilling- - touchdown I

" Where'twlcohe'di falled before.
i, -,' i

As' they, sat.there silent' stlllf
Communing,'soul-an- soMl,

The parlor door1swung open
And' father 'kicked a'goal.

' ;

.California'And'
Lockhart Stake.

' ALlnd-- ' (v.'.i t,

eb.'S?iWafreslckeiSS?f--3

'

Sheriffs'

A

Test
and. and' Call-- 1

forhla OH companyioramoving ma--1

t n ..I n l.ln T n ' . . 1 . i . I

offset locations to Independent Oil 1

and-Ga-3 company's No. 1 Wheat, I

which, about a month ago, extend--'

ed, the. Loving county deep high
gravity sweet.,oil production one
mile 'easL i'
, California's northwest,offset- toil

tho extension well., will bo,No. 1 J.II

cast''and southwestlines",of section I

00 block'l.-W- . & N. W. Ry. Co. sur--
vey. '.California, owns the entire
section,'except the northeastquar--l
tcrv Its southwest offset will bel
No.'i Reacarrand MClfvaln. .330
'feet from tho northeastand north-- 1

west' lines of section 84, block 1,
W:&.N. W. Ry, Co.v survey.
, Lockhart and company's No. 3
Bowcn and yclis will b U10 west
offset to Independent'sNo. 1 WheatI

located 330' feet from, the northeast
and southeastlines of section 92,
block 1, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. sur--
.vev: : . '

During 21 'hours cntUng last Sun'
day morning, it flowed ,205 barrels
through tubing. The well topped
pay. at 31t f,eet and is 4,318, feet
total, depth. Location of tho exten-
sion .well la 330 feet-ou- t of tho west,
comer of section"S3, block 1, W. t I

ti.i W. y. CO, suryey.

9 1

CHILDRENS

findftmiikr
yournamefS

- IT'S HEMK-THA- T

IMPRESSIONS

Locations

NGBLdejt, Febiii .UDf
Hudson, Jones sher

Iff, was 'elected president'oft- - Uie

today.

company

county

Mutual Aid '

To Fisher.Building
..

LONGVIEW Timber tcr'on pays
LUckevgg

'Xfi

,

L

IA..,t
tJse'Jhes";Classified

v:

-- .

-- f

r

Knoxvn ForValuedcenemu
W I i I- - I

OneMore Day
r

AT 9 A M
We Will OpenOur Doors

T-o---
.

PricesThatWill Get

:v" Quick Action -- ;

250 Pairs
I ARIES SLIPPERS

Yjbur unrestrictedchoice of the entire
stock. '("-.- '

L Sizes2 1-- 2 8

25 '"'
SPRING COATS

Vluei and.$'l8,75

Choice

, $"769
.

Not

.

cXm-''

so

'i

.

.

"

t

J.

', v

.

3.

All
Shapes

449
n

AUltnt PrtecUrWalter IfBtw- -
ey announced, today tMt Wtt. ,

Conald, former tAitftM ilHiruul,
and Cirarles lla'nna, id .Woorter,
had signed sUtemirtUyfilMidaf; .

each other tor slaylnff fotrAWIil
Mclvln Horst,, rnlseln ,aw'W
vlllo sinta'deo, . .if '

iip WmW
',V VATj!NTINK,IJAliaB

The 300 InvlJtlons
line UUIIUO UU HIV IWWWHII f' 1..'. " '(.. t 1.--evening wore, .sent oui, oy. iam nw- -

tolcgraphfo lnvlfallori
vltatlons were aio( Bent, ow.nofjr
sons'In Colorado, Lamwi 'and v

ih hhhik b m a hh. m

f

m.nU,'' " M.V'O1'A'largo .crowd-1- s espeotel :'
tend tho at 'the CtiMVfhl'
evening. ,

'
5

wy siflM',
to supply

'
cltyV future growth'.......

"

VAN Electric now-
able ,hcro. '

FRESH' dressed cattish yyU)t j
heads off --v FrldttndlfaitlraAjr!
Pickle's White
Coleman Camp,

r S

'' ' !(,. J( i f

. -

-

to

,

t

;

,.

i

t .

V.

15
Saturday Will Be Your Hist . Chance

$lS

.'.'
Many, So yurry

lobi ,;'!.P"

ttffmiftSHltfr

event

FALFOnrtlAS-Nc- w

lights

House. N?.jl,;,it
Phpn.iMJ-- W

1 v'

' '- ?si,'V

I

1DU .

FELT HATS
ForVneV Values Up To 6.501

While They Last

89c

You Will SopS
'' v v

:

Onft Day Final Gsarance

'jFr'i'

l

Want

Chbmk '

1

5

' 'HP
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CIIARM

I of and

tbnibinations.

The

Hats newestbraids

the 5s.

Prinjt Suitings

New Patterns
Ideal fpr theNew

&fcrasf Recwmmtk vera Attr&dtwm
Mew asnionsyQl

SILK
. .'

Saturday '

; pecial ,

Grepes';andpther
new materials.

. . Styles
L sti t f

r im- - v

High? waist tline, -- silhouette, uneven
hemline, in fact thenewestthemarket
affords at tliis price. .

a j.J--t j-
-

C, ICS '"Nil

MILLINERY Of
y&ry Newest

. Styles Newest

$10eOO
Malenal86fPrinjts,

-- j Saturday cCCP i

HI Yfir NEW

ANN AsMAE

s PongeePrints Ml
New Patterns

Saturday

stPatteras. SeerWImlow. . ; . ;f Ss 'G'r'

1?

Styles

Patterns

ii j

"?
.

-

GelkffleTepe '

' . , MtxeoTepe
, FastGlors v

Nice for Silnttuette and
Uneven'Hemlines

m jm...r..r4Scy.I Sat... .....bHcyi

S. SEGAL & 0.

VEGETABLE

TOPIC

French1toastwith crlsn bacdn
Iwcro 'ainong tho recipes,;rc--

pringjladles usofa jprcparlng
uciicious ounua, morning
breakfastsfor their families,.

Spring Approaches
t Spring Is nlmoaL'hcro nnd more
"and jinwo vcgttablcsX)f all types
vm tie Tounil on tlio shelves ot tho
ilocal markets and grocory Stores.
Next week .ve want unusualways
'of preparing fresh vegetables Into

hcaltHfiit 'and wc should eat mote
'of them. Perhapsnew. ways of pre--
rparlrtR thorn will; lead to a,mote

dcscrlptlon-o-f your way of prepare
lhg some;particular veEctoble thnt
Is .on the market noyr. It your way
Is published, cyou wllU-recelv- a,
cnceK rot . . -

The winning recipes today are:
WAFFXE'OMIXET

By Sirs. A. Knickerbocker
noxl4t7.BlgSpflna

Four eggs, 3 tablespoons flour, 2
tablespoons-- .melted butte 4 tca--

'spoon-salt- , 4 tablespoonshot water.

C. S. Holmes
General fruurimco

and Bonds
- Phono- 512 -

AlbertJU. Jlshei Bldg.

WATCH
Repairing

i
--For 2 2 years I was watch

repair manJor George Vilke In
I the location where I now con
duct my own business.

.Theron Hicks,
. Jeweler

. Hotel Bids.

IV Toff eft. S--th can . . .

smmilllH4 . a.i y - nrx . l l ar fl a

Beat yolks until - Add; salt
anil pepper to, flaurtanl. blend with
hotrfwnter. i Add hotter and mix
WcVL JFoWMnrttffly 'beaten xshl't'es
and balco In Dre-heaf-ed wnfflo Iran.

hls Wiakearthrse balttnua.-J-'

tfKENCU tTOAST Clltsi' UACON

for

thick.

reolpo

Mrs: l.f. Allen
BoxlI.BIirSnrinif

, ,tfteht up hillki 1 egg,--'
n lsll"ccs,'bnc;-ha- Inch' thick.' A --

i ticat'eeir' welt and add' milk. Into
this dip bread-and- - fry In 'hot fat
Servo hot With powdered nugar.
Into the same hot'fat, after toast
Is .removed; placo-strl- ps

bac'bri'an'd'cookuntil It Is crisp nnd
wclf brown'strawberry1prcscr,ves
vlll add to this Uppctlxlng dish for
Sunday morningbreakfast.

! . WAFFtES ,

I
r'

. jSIrs. .Ttjnn -
i. ,
'

, i fSll'ltuiincls .

t .Two cupa Jlour, 3. teaspoons,bhk-n- g

powder,'1 teaspoon salt,'
spoons stia'n ?B?t.Jl 2 cups

: ERICH'S--

; jBeautyfeWr. &
Spcciai For tliLsAvcel;only: ,

LESLIE THOMAS
Barber-,,-, ,pnop
"It

215RunnelsSt. -

Special

Notice T. t

to all tnoso who ptfld'liT on

school block of land In Jones
Addition," said block of land
belonging to'V.
Said, land was rejected by

School Board and I .am
byti"l HpweU to,

refund aU.JustiJalms.

H.B.,Arnold
13b5Wt'5th.

k r n

Saturday andMonday

HOME iOWNEBf
,

STORE

9

(ABig prihg'Instihitio'n)f -
5 VIEiWA-Sausage-, 3 for . . . . .cr. . . . , ... .25c ,

POTTED Meat, 6 cans for.. . . . . . 1 . . . . . in . ..1 .25c' ,
' LTJNCIIEON-Spread-,- canr. . '. . v. . - ft K?.-..-. 9c

TABLE Peaches,No. 1 (ian-- . .,k . .'t. 20c
BEST Label .Table Peaches,-2Krcar-r u.. 30c
FOVLEB'S'Peachesj-a-j can'--. V. . . , 20c

AMR A

bread

TOILET Soap' (withjiath cloth) 2jiar$.'i
.S1.35. .

. , . .20c
WRIGHT'S Mayonnaise,pint ....vV.vj , , .40c
SOUR Picldcs, good grade......J.v.l.' .25c
GREEN Gagd.Plums, 2 'in .. . '.J, l h .... J .. ,25c
WAPCO Coffeet 3--lb can. . : .....K , . . . .Sf.15

1--lb can iv.. .f.j. . . 40c I
L VERMONT Maid Syrup, ... , ,30c

; MEAT SPECIALS' ;

. (while they last)v
BABY.Beef Chuck Rousflo f, ........,20c

BABY: Beef;Flat Rib Roast,lb . . ....... .15q

ARMOUR'S Star Ham, half "or wholefto ,32c

Positively Ip Charging or Dellv cry Above Prices
j

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

G6mmercial Glub
, PostalVisitors

Tho commercial clulTof tho Blg
Spring high school. wire guests,of

milk, ;-- 3, cup Jrjlted fat'-o- r '611.

$!lx and slftlij.dry-lndl.qtj-
.

A,,1 milt nn,l ihn'Virtf
been beaten t'r.t9eatilftithe
shortcnfng ana.ifdidi.tntria Btitfly'
bcatch. egg AvWtca. rou'r Into liot
wattle Iron' nndWih(Mh'tii'ltit6ps
ctearjmg. (Mtsj"b'add thai

baked', byhla, rpd tjitt-
nta. stick to; tHoU Irani)

1IED All KINDS

, OF UMTIVES
Kellogg's fctRAN'Va'vd

uniy vtrermanenc xcuei.
' it ..

' As, cvcVirbddySknows, tho market
it IloodaWltn .cainaritcs,puia nim

whatever;
Alta nhVTVriitliTrie&larc tfcmtlota

tBcsldcs;-terf-e is,tho,danger inccr-tai- n

drutts and'.tMs habit-formi-

. nn.tMAiii.ii MnA ti.i3. far rcliefT. mil

I. klpdi of UxUlvet. 'Afttr fr dy'
fdltlon the wimdja; before and t
time trere J

VSome!tIm;iro.I?tMwl to iiie
KllQSrt.ALlllRAN.reso!ly.

k a day ,i!rected SInce-doIn- thU.
I hiTo.fenndahatJd4.notnd any
other'ntpliclne," procure the d.

,liHrolr.-'anil-l- l ktepa ma lna
j? Kellogg1 fAETBU AN is, posts
qvely'uatanteca to. relieve mia
.temporary-- wuwiw
tlon. or thV.puVchaso price will 1

Tr. rMi'HAn! It addsnecdod.iron
to the fdieM. YouwlU likqttsde,
licious.flaVbK Thereraremany;- de-

lightful ways-.t- eat iti Yout cm.

.Served everywhere. Made' by
KcUogg in'Uaiue.ureeKi

WALL-BRA- N

-- Tfrif. j.b. Pickle,prop. I Sr
&-1rCShi- U. Biv Sarin' mtait hi, T i-- iwt 8. gWrrM.i , WMl.tliN

. til .vtsrsF T .

lite' Toatal Telegraph companyi
Thiiuday when J p. Bflringi locau

1M
irisf.iSMll

Groceries

v Meansror T, v

hi ShopJh6;wajvyoi)lt;aSo.rgetoxi
1. jacrtljs Whai.S'ouTant.becaic.yiittj

actually selectyour foods yourself ,

L from our-siiiili- ng. pelves big, i

clcan8tock-a-ait-s

I weeh-en- d select your,Sunday,-din-.-.

W tier at.'Snrsford with; tho measure

tTI of quality at lowest prices. . i AJflraysJJ

" irAirtT1

Runnels at Second
y

!AlalV

'holeloV

iiTiv

ft

why BUICK out-!-.. .,.?--' S ,St,w, .

?P ln f"1' when.you buy yourcar,thaiyou arebuying mlle$r ' 'tf'
,
Vandjhaf youyvillget and better miles'in

' tfBuickasi.jy l 4it''

, more thanaqaooo.ownersrhovepfoveU. . '.if'vj" ?feVW'
? - ': Blj'icb builds, sorthorouafilv-- B .'-S- ''W. .,

'.. sfrrrhlna into the Buipkyqlve-In-Hea- d engineandsealedchassis X-- i
- "

. --Afjafinany'tJu!cfe,tlv; tUnof.flfte-en'Vears?oTabo:- f v, V
' 4 ,K',:S;t-'!- ! -- J .U' iJ , ' ni r . -

' ' . '.raiviuo . . .ajiiu uia speouoniHiof5,pimany pi inesecqrs registert-- . ist:,
.100,000 miies anamora'. -- t, J tw yi' oaw saucW .ji: .".k'-j- "

. : Bulcll Is.builtto tfio'&8titotiK$ ' ;

coirlfort of Bolckrs Bodtes by.RsWBxplolrts v' T''tkM
' . driving 70p,ooo. more Buicks any other car In BWcTt's- , . 1 wSts . . price class . . . arid, WhyB'uIdr.t6daVIru fromffW tolWft; w ,

it.

, times as many buyers as any car priced oBSyo $iaoph ,..Vfl
-- :V.. ;eomefs9e-'BoickVMrde-ang6- Thendlcrtho'v .;f..fMJ-
- V WrieirAs'lhile driveill'convincevyou. that Buick is tho bia. .

' ; AsaII
C")1--

. Buld offers 15 body types, i

xou

(..A

more

priced from $1260lo 207u?'
I f Inlnn MnrniiaHa MHaw X J. . 1. . I

W from$990to$1060.)Sp6qlQl.ejuj,pmente ii.,
CoavtntMi l.rmi con b prronod or) lh llbirofQ'M. C. lime poymnjc!r
ondKtoqHa'dlJyradprle$lnclvdonlyroiorio
Contldar lha dallvtrad prlc'a oi.Wall 01 tha Hil pilco yvhan comparingaulomqeHi iUtJ '

BUICK rOT.OR' CbMN. .U I O f rs A Ki

CanadianfDria,l.. DM.Ion ol 0.n.ralMotori, ,.. j-- 'SY
lovgWIn-BuIe- Oihowi. O'nt Buick ond Mamuwrt MiMCa7iy V A

- ,m
E LTlllJMQIMQmO

t

t- -

;

tjian

other

U

UNT.

a. . iwiniu

m

4
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HERALD

1 ,t .w orjiaaa
cent.

,..,....;.)...... 40

MINftfl.QO

CIiAiUaMJiti AdvertlalngtwllLna
uUJ U3' neon week

- wr aa .i ax. oaiuruayfor.Bry Insortlon.
1U KtMlM

o-- j mH and' 'classify.

Uniertata of fdvcr.tla

6" A v t a I A r.hh W af rtn
U mmxmAim t . chwK pay--

iSflWr.' .W.b 8laiy ,orrf cted
JBfWUWbnrafttW.'flrsI

mi
Inter- -'

ACLXSSIEICATIONS
.Ann 1
' 8j, - -

"V- 3
", Notices
utlpn.J: r-

- 4?
iWoaiili'a Csluma v ' .

'AintA tini;f341eam8n ,- -.

9
. 10LI IT HHLVU UII'H'" i

e

Bpleaftojt Ranted' FemI

is
IFoivSalc 4

Sduathold Ooodat' Rapa& Accessories .

19
, ?ivetoo ' aaOl') rata - 10

21
n.11 22

22
24

,fef?antiea Bur 25

2S
,27
IS
2

arroa A Ranches 32
lalBoaa Property
ate4-t- Ilent v 34

.lS5

opSaii
A'Acfeaca v,

fexltancnea
nfrM,Propflt;ty

lt ;Ii&niia&Leaaor
T 43

43
$

44

foTBa'StAd. 0 S'toda'ineeta,,'t:ry .Monday night at. 8
t feo'doclc lntl tha L .O. O.. P.
V iHall. ?A11 vUltlnB memttra
1 '.'.welcome. ,

JOHirPHitrjpa n. o.
O; J. WEWaiBcxibo.

, JKlTTMl'ytBltIn? memberslivjsitA attend, i
V HM-'J-- A; K3NAUD. N.

t jjini ,nompment meets nratja iMiira: ijTiaay in eaca
.,t'Mlt .l.th I. O. ,0. i: 4talL An viiltlnir oatrl- -

Ir'ii i'aroli arn'oxtended a., cor-I'-

;lial weleoaa to. a,ttad.?
;,1,ri...S. CRENSHAW. C. P..

. . JONKB tAMAR. Beo.

EMPLOYMIT

rfWANTBD:. Iio Fuller'nrUBli Com--
, ' imnynnd an unusual offer ror twn
(iivounir man with car.' Annlr- R. CI.

'jftxon; 'W7 Sourry.,". ' ;
J WMtedFernak) 10

lLAyOHY'wanled,nt 70S Nolan Bt.
ivcqoisn; matiKei. zur. Hiuris(Utlahtd 12 l:Sv. QuIclcMvork and

wited-Female;- 12

IyHAPt(IAt,iNUKHE waiita work or

r mm ii . .

IJBXlTCRIBNCKr)' atenoKfaPher and
BOOKKeeper ,Wjnt( ottlco. work,

torjrt, time; can furhlah koqd
jrweranca; APpljr Box -- A. "

hfOUKO lnjjy- - wnt worki caring for
tnUBfii or Jiwfr Hiire nnico

wi.---- - rii!iu-ri(-rt- ( in sul v.
Harald.-- n . k

QUICK ATlTOMtSffTTf.
' tAAiyam.' '.

aillllCUaManfIl

'

iioufii6ki Goods if' ,T'
f'i,TH NOT WlfAT YOU PAY

. fin WriATlYOO ORf
Wrnlture'..teri!ilellhi' utihola-t'erlhg"- ,.

ami? .treparrlMBlJ Bpot

'Uri!i'!vSv mttWtVftfi'iiv'V'rt

..f
5VA8H to,lhv was today. In 'your

home.. We ' havp n 1& Apex
Kleetrlo Washing Machine that
tirt klVv,1.4ihilAi' ti Nnil rtnil which

Willi cHij6r tUS. a. rcM OXn
;f5

D. It. DJJKNI3, ,dcalof Ih 'iscd fur- -.
" nltuH.i r buyrsoll 'ana 'oxchanco.

,1103J.W. 3rd, r. plione 704 and
yo wllUtio at .your service.

'XivestOckaariYets 0

t;OJ.iiRAI.lj;: Jt,vofl5pp4.Jercsa;uSy uri'dldf.frAahr 0 year

a l.c,."

,0KB,.Wo, f5r .lflrplacp' 'ordora
WTorlih, Rt II, flax.Oli f

"WANT'tb trddft JOiSfcdiCar f6ro6d
lot lnr,Cdali3Majr 'advlSo J'6caUlnor HiJ.flrtvdprlc?.! AddrcfgKWBpx

cat;& djtrtlf prald,. lliit.ljprJivs-- .

VVItl'lraaqJcaWdr fepaO; aubntban
r (llllnaf etatloii.t A'dvlKo-.locatlon- .

Xddtepa ir.o)CH 8 ?ar;eyygiirf ajd

iron HALK 21 tharouchbredtWhUo
LIth0ra InuUoUta'lQ.mgnltlM'old'M

' 'KnclMlvVtraln; ,nU 'lttylB;trt'!6o I

. - v.fi J.--i r
MODERN APARWIEJliXa,..

Twa-robm- a, furnished: --hot and'--
cold ufattr. PI43NXXot,ieaa.

,i CAMP ItolXIB.:-- ' i sA V

THRKU-roo- unfurnished apa'rt--
, mem; an moaern conveniences;
r.caraco., AppUC.at tmcr;.oliH

yiaccj'und .iVuatlnSt.', Phorp 26

' jdos'o. In". So: f uriilahfd
house 330:' 'lurnuthsd

. apartment: $23; HARVBY Coft
rhonca; stproy.SOO-pVes.-lOJJ- ,; J

"ALTA" VISTA APARTSIBNT HOIIKS
are modewand.cornpleWtln fifati.;nqmo icomigri, Jiiectrio xcirKfJenVneo,--'eratlonr -'-prH'htiiSeienf
trances. Corner KaaU'Stlii.fti'Xor

I lan Sta.,
-

. .

LARGR' rurnIahidHapartf
. ment; .south;exposuro;iprlvato;cn--
lrntii.i iim; tllllltv' lilltn" .Fnnlilf
counlo'-'pnly- . .ApnlrilllOiSsi'Run

'OUR-roo-m fui;iilIcd' ..npartuicrit;
also one-roo- m "turnlshcd'Tapart-mon- t:

nas. 40. Abrnraatrcet , ot
phono 0020.-- ..jy:", ' i

O'ltREB-roo- .ifurhlshttajf i n,part--

ion?rmce; i. iiuuu. ii wi oc
lOai-A- V Res. Mr(k'VJUnuuC- - , t

.pricw iu ront,,t;npiwr55.w, v
ffAVO-cao- ra f iturnUhod, apartment;
i' ni1Utnlnir1inthv.nfi..MMmn TlmMa

9021. 'Mra: Av5rJ jUoydfftf H
iTWOtroom nicely", furnlohrdaVart
I rrient.f,or ronL Applj- - ip9,iE.-17t- li

hu or phone' bj-- v. 'if -

,TWO..r6omr,Unfui;nUheiEs;hpartmen,ti

one aback.Sco E.t,W..aullcy at
. Uuay Beo',Cafoi " r- -' '

FOR BENTf nicely furnished apart
'4 mont, closo Inj no children or pets,

l'hono 312j,pr calljat 303JGrees'. '

THltKi:-r6om7furrilh- apartment?
t modern; light, Bas and water ur--

nialiea: uarace. Apply sua iuain.
Mra." Vf.' MarchbattltSr?--

.

.Tvo-roon- v. Uurnlsbca .APaitm.iU;
modeVnr COJ Umcaater. Apply ,405

TllItEE.room furnlslied apartment!
In bncK veneer, noma;wun uar-nc- e:

all utilities paid! roferejicea
rtrulred. 1111 llth Place or phono

TIIREE-roo- furnished apartment;
gas anil not waier, animus paiu:

. closo In; reasonable.. Apply 40$
rgollad.. 1 '

FOR RENT: unfurnished
aparimeiu; ciuae n; lurjiuuun.un
m Apply 308 Uoltad Str or, phone

TWO-rob-ni "furnished apartment!
inod?rn. Apply ivni uancasier. t

TWO-roo- turnlshU .aphittlienti
Utility puis im.iu. "Aiipiy iuiScurry.-

TWO 'or lipartinerit. wltlj
garage!overythMiK furnliihed exr

........ ..1'. - .V -' " ' "

7D8-- J. ; t ;
NICELY furuUhed- - 2. room gnraci

upartmtnt Wi oin, Apjiiy uf.. .-- Johnaoiir - i

TWO largo aiKtrtment', nicely fur- -,

' --Tilified:tjlOoO "lif. mi Johnaon pp
t'lipne n,

TWOliUnf tirnUKed'' ro'dorflsr 'heain
Artnlv Jia Stnln fit.- f - - - - .

roowa: Apply 2U
W, 2Ut tU. or PhoneJ015.--

.'i.,....l.hfMitm, ' rnll. lit
sos-y-. it.

MdhT' houaekeelitntf or. bedroom
...a..?I1....1 .w...ihi vuttl tabu

PBOIStl Tip . Titf

..J tlCIkaWi A .

RENfALS

Qai Ijfldronni tvltw nil vfirttiimi
oe l.p ueit 6i Phono

r...n ..vsi hii wuiiTcnieuuco illv.roomrBBntlcmen qniy; rji0h4 72:
...

WVO Ndr'noin'!.4 modiirri : oonTerA'
Mnca: h6t and fcold .w&tr: mw.'

rneotliiw bathVbbnrd If deslrjod.CSOS-Johnao-n.

PhOnn" 1102Vi'
WCEI.Y furnished bedroom In now(brick homo: prlvntw oiUroncf

n.ootn: brick,-- BUroso;aaottitAlnS!drl(Plioii.i '322- -

yfnow furnltlir! bnor two rfcntliK
i(incn prcrerroa.,six blacks a frothKt6wn. 611 Aylford or Phono-CS-

5lCntY Xurnllid Vbedroom wltli nir
tfUDne 21U'J,

riKQROOJI tntjront;. 601 K, 3rd ,8.'
or. Phone Cttj. ffl T--

NISOIIOOSI III .tndderh lininr--. fnr
trancd: uao of llttchcn and dlnliife

iV iieltl!at AlJ'ly 102 .Stalls

rtroonooM nedtly urrilfilU-dr:t-

WO nlc9v.clertn bedrooms; adjoin'-- !
i'l irgi pai;i, in ( modern, nomol-jcloejo- ;

;.Tlni. eeiitmen.iitefcrrcdiSJtli.oifw ios; Solinaorn or;. phoneylioo-j- .' ' .?." j ,fi
XVARCin unatalrn bedrohm VntH'AirL
t,i6riv to bath, hot nlid cold watBf--f

5Ioao l! 'prefer bniCor two 'itenM
MHlcmeni, Rnrano' If necessary. 'D07

UKDItOdir," iiibile'rh;' clean bedfTeaa
heat: hot n nt "cold loni

N , Main St. Phono 71 w: Mra.

T''flCH', ROOStiAND iDO'A RD
PlcrityfM,iraa tauflJiati water;
Very reasonable. 1410 Maln'o'r
phono 02.'J(.

k ;,'(, T.j, ' e
'

YEtiri located liouso' for"

'IATCir.tphQhot01fW.t T. NatX

FURIB1IBD ,:h'oi5se"r, libt
arul' Cold jvator; jl'rlBldalre, ,olec- -,

.trJostovejandrVerythliOr.'. Very
deBhralSlo location. VUnvELLUN

OftnENT:r.44iroorri 5b'ouio:. elniin" . ..In riil -- I.
,phone48S orlSM. A""1 ' A';

T'OURVoom ihf unlhed , ijouri d,
" --.with' nlljconvenleuc'crt. 'Vpply! 007' " A ' ' 't BqlL, -

eiX'rtioni hdUHC fdVr6rit'vory' re'a--.Jnona;?,. Phone ;7S3 ,vr eoM:imoj

FJ.Vlro6Lnliiutf,ilalW'moderu
Tiki.... tt. Jlh ntf.Mier,

, . r'.
. month..

,M1 tf "2-- DupJoxes 31
appHRN , furnished-duple-

" a.cJl(lIi,lfUlH(lnilll I(IIVIUbath: .RaragoL-'Closo- -'l ln.'f .Apply

j all, .built, ''In, features, oud modern
uail ai UUJ i.. sru

1 orphoner1238Vt' lC ? :

$ ,V2iFatras & Kanches- - ' ;32
JEARM-FO- ,RENT: 6 v)Alea. wost.of'Biff 'Spring' on Bahkhcad

to town and marlcot: canli
rrnt..-'Artdr(ll!Mri- i. A11lRnn,a71
j.V" J.ymmg tii., isi Texas.

REAL ESTATE
"V. IIoui6s::lor Salo S6

DJPiiEX:roiiting.2s:aita;;ao:ubU
KaraKD: wnn.oniy iuu anamatriplace; payable like-- .rent,..$24 per
montn; win taico.Kome trade. Ap

?ply 703, Douglasa;J6r B1U Horn
gJCafc ' "w-- i

FOR,' BALE OR TRADE new brick
'aupiex in. uaivarus Uolghta;
doublo Baraga:, concrcto "drives"and' .walks; hardwood floors!

. illlllll.ln....... ... n ........flvltlMu nllimhlm. " lint..v.., (r.u.....C,, ,.,,v.flVttl.. ......n I. .t ........ . v, ......... .. I
.(- - . - .u... V t .

tHforM 370 month. Something nlcij
;nni priceu to sell' nt, 3350.0 with

kXSOO down, bnlanea 1a. 'liiilt tiwould take some trado. SccMrJ
Otla IllKdon. First Nntlanaf Banlcvor. after 6, 4t 419 Dallas St.

and lot for sale
"Aor trade;at a Itargaln for 310op-O- 0;

. will consider .goodr, cn-n-.t M.M.n 43. A t. A T .. .. V.. ..
cflve miles smith of tnwn.. nn

J Wright Farm. "

OWNER, has moved! a nice nrac.
i tlcally ,.riow cottage, on Wood

t$ street HlBhland Pnrlt; can bo
ynougnt, at a real bargain. v, a
t COrnollson, Phono 331.

FOll SALE: a. ntca h'oitio
c"y 01 uraiue; won lor.ateu, one.
block from school. A .rani hnr" gain, c. it. Hamt Uvalde;: TexaU

Lots & AcreaRo' jf 57
J OWN YOUR HOME

Lota $10.00 doVvn una 310.00 a
, month; acreage and farm land,

800 ua.nt WlliailTH QPFICU
oast of Airport, .

.1 ,8 S; (

Farms Ss Ranches 88
ONE hundred nlvtvr rpivh. olihtru Ini
HMVJ fitrni! 1 1 ' niAliii Vf imrtnun
V"dn Btato lllghwayr 'for olli
I all royalty guo with Place. Prlco

334. nor acre. 1- cash' and terms
i unbalance at 7 percent. West.
f,M6Xlco, J,

FOR BALK bargain 300 nci
ainoatli. agricultural lund,.3 inllea

l cast ot UvnIdolso-- highway!
fenced Boat roof, Sea or wrlto.
v. ii, inisu.v uyiiwe, reKan,k UUAL FARM FOR HALE NOW:
1 aiirca, 145 l cultlvatlout 7 ltS
ibiim, xrpin-nu- r. ainriuift nul la ionway KUi . i2 iMtlu from

; "Fajjm
, .'i'"

and,.Rahch"Month ..

SPECIALrlCLAiSSIFlED

s: u , J .One;insertion.FREE in The "Weeltly Herald with each.;torec '
,'JnserUork6f:y0iijtX-'a- r

ierald! ilt.us hel yo wrU y
" '- OtheiSEedaljRate. ' "

, X) ''V

Tell ; of v Your ,JFarm or Hanch' For Sale

' At tthe Special RateV'
r.' - 'n-- .i :

Ff f r--

TOTED TUP
(Man;

t ram'inlerted-i-h the citrwideleferatjonttoeiSrw
sored.he.sobfl ghj.getthfollonijaai ,is

., .. " A rs; " 4. ..--

',.f V
Vtf.

"

Flewelltih & jH(atch
itoora slO .West Texaa,Natl.

.1

BruElesa Trtatmextts ,

'

r, i
.

- .vl.
John Wesley AVcltnWr SlcUiod

s ; 4.- - ;
Constant' Dally Tractlco '

303 Fcjrolcum BldtTf Phono 0C1
' " r - ft

A

i .

"

ft i"if-

AMTOCT.

..-
- :,ii, , L2l- ,r-- ' it: '

A.

- - rTothe, -

Working Man
op Womaii-- 4, '

rrwhtj, cannot''come',to my ' of
flco, durlnrl the day ,5 ,f s

''"Fhavoequipped on 'OFlCE'
nV my ;home 10V RupneUt'

,. Sto.whenyypu "can petlyburj
- treatmentsfrom 6 to D.p.'jn,;

Consultation ' and'Spinal
Analysis FKEE." ',

4 WM. V. McELHANNON;
Chlroproctoivotosscur'

- Thono 1143 for. 'appointment

i.. W aa

New spifeg

COAT ad
nrPMT c A1

isi.terarine te;cDntest:iorhe?

MASSEUR'

J . a

LAKGE .GROUP OF SMAKlfl
x

FROCKS IN THE NEVESTMODES.

Saturday

Special H
$12:75 and $19.75 Values
.

OneLargeGroup.

;SmG COATS
TWEEDS

1

ILOTIIS i
MOKES,4 ,
SATURDAY FOR t i

ThM RegularlySell

.vf-ii- t x

. .,,,, ,

:vt V'

:

-

to :''!"
MA'ncK .io '

RTISING

MARKETS
f3I ' 4

'diviaTcrrltorv
wools'offl&bs qutilily hro fairly .aei
tlvc. Sales('nr'o beingclosed quite
freely' at;C5'ccrits-- Ec6uredba8ls, Iat
aVe.i;aEe4ilre";Bto4vijW

prices 1' to 2;cehts'hlghor.VsKSodIo,
quttntiltes,tks, aHd:flnr'.wciois fio- -'

ed andorl'gtSbaRlacalw
sold atsteady-4i'lce- j .

isi. TEXAS: SPOTS '

DALLAS, ,Tcx.V;FcbIl4ff).-i5po- t
cotton 'rrllddllrig, !i52Sc;' 'Houston;

Ii NEW --QRLSlANSiiFxih-14 IS).--
(ttokrt(Ae.'didatiady at nA

,- -H- teh!lZWcT5sc:-pr.c ;
Mafcli ,...1115.00 15t3Vlfii58 16.4ft.
IfSy Q'5.M'pS.q616VSuV4B,7C
JulV A,iia.9sT'iCIJv,15..
October.:, 163 10,22 10.12
ncbembe'r. 10.41 KT.41- - 1038 1031
" .Opening:' jilarch," jnCBOe;JtMajjj
i5.tHc; Juiy, locr ucrooejr,aijHW:
riiiramtiap 1R41e 1 Sj JS '!

J FORT WOItTIl 'GRAIN M

wncav,wa3 ower.on inaiEiaau
mSrkeibday:;"E3ipoxt)g9JJR7 J

porteaiaomi'tftfuiuq.uujuiiiij
gfalnalrcaayiMf'GaivcsJrjjxort(
bostfSfV-l'Mdri.scrdlhBXir-

delivered dn5aik;otHhiiit' pafQ but
with mlllersvtf Idaine: SL23 'for "ordl- -

,aro' being pUtiitOffixipfc
sorghurns,wefA.v,cry;llsStr.4Rire'
could.berhohaiedialithUvrMrKeti

maa-an- otters,-oasi- f cwiooaie.
iUvci'ed'.lftt: J'.tot(r.,-JP.-t i

iltfe;y,?f

SPIHNG . h'atSafcxP H

95

T iHIIIIIIIHv

Upt:$4

'4 ft

III F . . . . VB8. -
1 f. '.'XL ; sb

111 ..H - ff 'Piii.fA. w4n.'Anrinrrn'fiiM'rmx ui

B. tTM aW'. MfcJM Rk V HaW i "Ml. tJB& TBi . T'T " v L - 'jTI ..?"" ; HII,

- V r rf-t.-- iraMll -- ' aiiiafi Tl ' amuaaa. v ' -
..-- 1 . ' .. . " ' STK-- v . f.rW ' "

Wlfcat': No. 1 oriiirinrv hard trill.
tAtr tl'Miil DAI Mr. 1 tl..(, 1 A IIUIU, AW

I wmt proteln, fl.24a3S; 14 per cent,
fiiai,z7, i

f!ittl, VA,"( rtlvnd OOn DA, UTa.

Sf'iwrjHd'br yellow, l,00al.0l'.
, Oa'tAfiKO' Sited nominal) 0 l--

60 ,' Ncs rfi white dfllvcrcd Texas
group.-- i points,

Batloy: No, 2 barley,'nominal ; .71
n.71 2. .

.SorgUums: No. 2 Mllo. nor lfjO
poltntls,' ?1.05ai;70; No:' 2 Kaffir,

.$1.4oal,50.1

'Can?.BWli Bulk; country run red
nnTTniir 14fin nntindn. npnnfdlmr in

typo and.germination, S3.05a3.l5.

, ,. BOSTON WOOL
BoSTONAFeb. U (IP). the Cora- -

mcrclal Bulletin, of Boston, tomor-
row; will .pay!

Thefe i)a utroncer tone In the
wool market again this Week, and
prices for wool In this market arc
rather" against the bnvcr. Demand
was centeredespecially on fine and'
uno mpuiumi wpois, botn for the
worsted manufactureraand thq ,top
raaKors.

Fofcicn markets arc distinctly
stronger:

MshnJr la faJrly steady,at'rtfciund

Announcements,
Tho "following candidates'
iwoijtSL.JfQrstho dflksv
desfghated, subject to the
action: of' tho Democratic'

For7County Superintendent:
PAULINE CANTItELti

For- - Sheriff and Tax Collector,
HOwnrd County : -

1. JH,-iJa-
,

HUAUUHfiSK t
orlCetintyj-iTudRo-:

Ri DpBENPORT
'FoKCoMtyAlfbrney.' "

La i i lju
. JOHN GrWHITAKKR

io7County'Treasnrer:
K..o. Towuaa

XjlSaUS "

ForJJustice of 'T'caco
. t fo.cEcaicotxiNoa

'For Corlstablo, PrecinctOne:
. "'fjomtf wnitritJia' I

For Commissioner, Precinct
.Number 3:

For,' r.'CoamJseloHer, Precinet

i;Co4rjmlsoBr; Vndatuii.

ClLVIlfdE .toaINSON-
-

$ibefFottriA
. , W. 'B. SNEEID

For District Attorney: p
... vyiiu ff. tumuli . i;

. Fer'XSty Commissioner:

"
gigpnf?ojamiiiloner; t

J if
Fos',;,Coialsslonier:

1

The best of worlC"i
assuresyou of O

' f cheerful trvlce.-.-- ,

, . "I,ttt:' - I ''.111 rHIIHM ill

iff iwiinr

',;fe4.
1

, - --
, 7 r5i2-H2- . -'

.mill ' 1.1 . 1.1. .

an4

a ax. W"

AlWfWpJMjWW . 1

4 ?
GaralPracU fat alt H

5 Courts

' FfalaetvBUr.
Pfike Ml .t

T; lJerrrh Glasaified

ThomasandCorte
ATTOKNKYS -

' - 'atatH, arT

k it;

Jlit,..',.' Vtf

; 0r. Cample
Oaf AsUQuBNH

l Jail MaT SfWilajlSliiJf 1

tfrllaaasaAM
nn minjil Ji H il

t, aJHt?'a,raa,

'
:?iv.--

.
. j. .

'

'

aaS-- '
'

O ccntS f6r OfiMMI T40BW.1
yitotationa; scoureo m

--Find. (Mti
fine shpri 12 htonths, Tl-- T

monina(J.i-f- K . ,'
Mohair rt DsHtcaticaoxwi i

bagTexaHiBrlht(JiH!2; r
inai i cxasiKia, . r . 7T

FOItT WOKTHrV w
FOBT WORTH.' a. yii.VIC.aaa.

ti. a., vi
300;, atcadytpilM,faw,
iu.au ior .meaiuBi i to

"Cnttlo anil C.avtZLilt
'00) steady;, plain feHVaWasms, .

aio.no top' yeaningtfothers, $10.60 ami Imi; Jo

choico stock-- .Bteers. aiLM
fllnilfrhtr rnlvoasitn t M' ' ?

ShcorRecelpWattwatjr Tf4
strong; lambs, W.asjifMder laixlafi
UPMo?8.75, .. S ' ' u

PimMAlNTSPBXaAIiS

''aBMaav '.'

'afHHK

A StiefMRaiBal

s'. MODERN'
BEAirry shqppe

.
inChllmlaphiWPratoiii

iT

SIGNS
GatEENgIGN;00.

H.'savsaaBr: '.A... LJU t.!.F',

1Modc

3r ., ,

t jj. wra.iwii

..." .'.TT

CidrotrMittHr

04Hce WtoakB H
'Haw. Psuauim f '

?Tjj

DBS. JMiLINGTOH;
HABDY ,

B, A. REAGA1H

fMiaa Wanat

j ... y i'i't'h joss

1 ihiOTiy
.A..-V.-.' i, v V

I'llji "l": ..tjaajiaaaWilpaa!

J J
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selectthatnew

SUIT
Kuppcnheimcr .. ':"

i Rico-Rochcst- cr ; ..

$35 to 'S6500

. . . ;
The new original models ofcontrolled fa-

brics have been tailored to lasting shape

and style and assure authenticfash-

ion becauseof their universaladoption.

ort M. FisherCo.
WeDeliocr

; NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT
House; Lot, Motor Car, Business,Musical Instru--

mentjLyou will serveyour own interests consulting
Herald;WantAds.

TheBestTiresMade
theworldsbestmutermh

bbbkIbbV aHBslBaBBBGBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBY

Eastland

iff'. PbMte

you.

"ClRESTONE Gum-Dippe- d Hre$
X undergruelling conditions, have'
esubIi$hedoutstandingIeadenhipin
dependability, mileage andeconomy.
Gum-Dippin- theFirestone patented'
process,saturatesand insulates"with,
rubberevery fiber of every threadof'
every cord from which thecarcassis
made.It,in itself.isa featurethatplaces
theseremarkabletires head andshoul-
ders above the rest.

We tire specialists exception-
ally well preparedto sellmotorists the
kind of tires they needto give them
the most economicalservice. Make
useof our experience;let us show

FimuneCociba

you the way to morereal
tire economy thanyou
haw ever known before.

Come in.

Buy theseFirestoneTires on our
-- ; TIME PAYMENT PLAN

i

are

HALL

and.

Ranger

Big Spring

EffffifiSHj

Gasoline

Oils

Vulcanizing

Greasing

Washing

l1

lsitor At i
Crawford

Complimentary to Mrs. Sidney'
Van Zanclt, of Fort .Worth, Mrs.
Ora Estca-Jolins- and.jMlss e.

Hutto Vcro joint hostessesto
ht at ;a lovely dinner Wednca-(la-y

evening In V suite of rooms In
the Crawford hotel.

ObsCrvan.t' qf the scaign of St,
.Valentine,,tho dinner table, waa ap-
propriatelycenteredwlth'.a grouped
massof red and 'white carnations
arranged Drettllv In a Vnlnnitno
basket. Basketslofrrd .and whtte
flowers wcro, arranged' 'nttractlvoly
bout Jho rooms. Place cards,,wero

racc-frlll- Valentines.
- .Music' was'iglven during the din
ner period, and guests were enter--.
talned with a croun "of reading
by 'llttlo- Miss Charl'cno Johnson.
daughterof Mrs. Johnson.-- A ,Brbup
qi uuiiiiy giiu, lo, (no nonor guest
was brought In by .the child.
'The guest list follows: Misses

Bernlco Duncan, JPauflne"Sullivan,
Rosaline Adams. Lolabcll Stewart,'
Lois Cochran, Margon Hutto and
Mcsdames J. D. Biles, Steve Ford,
George U. Wllkc, Frank W, Jones,
H. K. Awtroy, C. D. Baxley, Pcti
Johnson, RobertPsrKs, Henry Car--"
pentcr,Monroe Johnson, O. Y. Mil
ler, the honor guestand the host-
esses. . ,

PastprAnd Wife
Hosts To Class

Rev. and Mrs.' W. G. Bailey were
hosts to members of the Coffee
Memorial, class of the Methodist
church Thursday evening In the
Methodist parsonage.

After an evening of games, in
which Mrs. King won tho prize, a
delicious refreshmentcourse with
Valentine plate favors, was served
to the following: Meadames Shull,
Striplln, Shaw, King. Ward,, Cros-set-t,

Johnson, Talbot, Painter,Zlm,
True. Purser, Stoltlng) Edward?,
Pjckle, Eason, Gay and Neel. ,

Mrs. W. H. Ward-wil- l be(hostess
to the class'in March."

Mrs. E. O. Hardy and son. Wil-
bur, are guests, of relatives in
Bronte.

ST. VALENTINE'S

(Continued from Page One)

of the last of these attempted re--
lorms was undertakenby St. Fran
cis ue Sales, of Genera. The his
torian says, regardingthis failure:
"Since imitating a saint is a more
difficult task than dancingattend
ance on a pretty girl, we cannotbe
surprised that the innovation did
not take among the young men of
Geneva.

,'

COAHOMA. Feb. I Th Coa
noma IVT; A. organisation wltl
hold Its next recular meeting on
Tuesday;, Feb. 18. An Interesting
program designed to attract all
members of the organisation, and
othersInterested In P.--T. ft. activity
haa bccA arranged,according t J
li. Kannenbcrg, superintendentot
nnnhnnrin Atihoala.
, Tha.Tirogrdim,. will open Uh the
entlro group slngng "Work ror tnc
Night la Comlng."i A brief 'Invoca
tion will bo, followed by the busi-
ness session ad then Mrs, G T.
Ttntlnn will discuss the. Importance.

,y(ll present an interesting paper
on "Our .unimrcn ana ineir-

.Dorothy OTJaniel wilt offer
a readingand Julia Boyco. will talk
on "Tne leisure oi Tomorrow;.
Mr, Kannenbcrg.,Vr'iierlntendent f
Coahoma schoolj, I conclude..tho
programwitl't a nJi bn "The Mod
crh .Homo' and Its 1'erplcxltles."

Mrs: Qare
v

Complimentary to tJrs. W. B,
Clare, who" .observed her birthday.
anniversary'Friday, Mr, andf.Mrs.

H..C Tlmmona wcro hostsat a.suW
prise bridge event In the Timmons
home In Edwards' Heights .Thurs--;

dav evening. The occasion also
celebrated the birthdayanniversary
of Steve D. Fortt, anotherguest.

Guests at the delightful informal
event Included Mr. and Mrs. M. M
M.ahaffey, Mr. arid Mrs. George li
Wllke; Mr and Mrs. V. li. Flowci
len, Mr. and Mrs. Steve D. Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mr. and'Mrs. V. D. Davenport, Mr.
and Mrs. Clare, Miss Louise Happ
of Homing, Oklan and the hosts.

Miss CantrellWill
Attend NiE.A. Meet

' 'r--
Miss Pauline Cantrell, superin--,

tendentof Howard county schopla,
plans to leave Feb. .20 .for Atlantic
City, I. ,J, to attend the fifth an-

nual ' convenUon of ' the National
Educational association, to convene
there foY a week's'session ending
March 3. Miss Cantrell wtU return
here March 4, she said.

She will reporton tho .convention
activities at the regular monthly
meeting of the Howard County
Teachers'association scheduled for
March Si' .

Mrs. H, C. Thames underwenta
major operation this morning1 n a
local .hospital. -

OF

Another Big SpecialReceived

Bath Toweis"

14c
Damask

Honored

SALE

.100Dozen

table

Sheets

r

Size18x34

Bedspreads

"f"' "

IwsMIIIIIfv

$19.75

Matlo of light welrfit.
woolen, . A . ui adark tan
mixture.
7--8 r(5riEtIi coat: blouse"
andsWrt attached;good;
loolung.

Dd You Wear

'' r 20

If so ilils js'a good buy
'Iop ybuij'-- "

v

"J
v

Milhetlfome
Is SceneFor
EridgePany

. Mr. And. Mrs. J. L. Mllner, 705
Runnels, were , hosts at bridge
Thursdayevening, when three ta-

bles of guestswere entertained;
,.In tie. games,.Mrs. Stanley Nor--

- . . . . r YT. 1

man won nigrr score uuu
Read. low. PeHcIous refreshments
were-served'- the'conclusion of the
games.

The.guest-llst-lncluded: Mr. and
Mrs. 8tanle"yNorman, Mr. and,Mrs.
J. F. Laney. jMr. and Mrs. E. R.
Cravn Mrand Mrs. Earl Read,
Mrs. A. RJ. Anderson,- - Miss Letha
Whltalre.:.Mis!cEmlly. Bradley and
MVssrsf"Walterira41ey, Wendell
BedlcheX afldT. E.Baker,

Mr., and.'Mrs. Lee Weathershave
e guests-Mr-

. and, Mrs'.-- . Paul
AlbrlghUof-teonarA-)- who arrive

Idays.' s I .

WHITE

eacn
'aT

t'--

t'

,f ft .

''

Pillow Ca$es

4

-

'rr i

ii

Jt -

4 " .

: r :. . ....

fitsi, r

' All of a finer quality and'priced for tlii evmt at most
Midland

. Htire companyI M-mMmMM-
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Local MembersAt
RegionalBanquet

For Lions Clubs
A grouprof B(g Spring Lions at-

tended the Ladles' night' banquet
of" the. .Midland ' Wons Thursday,
jayenlri'ln tho crystal,.Ba)lrobrn(bf,
mo, scnaroauernoiei,. wn.cn jaciTin
Jones,- ,of ' Chicago, secre'tajy-ge-n

eral of '.Lions', 'International ,'gavo
the principal address, A. 'cJKatcr,
of Houston,Lions ,'district governor
of'Tcxas,wasiaso,aspeaker.i Tt

vCecll, CdllingSrof. ,BgT Spring,
gave tho response'to. the,welcoming
address, creating aVreat'?deai,'.qf
comment by his well-word- 'and
welKglven talk.- - , ' 4

Among tho' Big. Sprlng'aggrega-lid-n
were .tho following: u. Frank

Boyle, 'Lion prsIdent;vM.;RLShi-walter- ,
now ofvRosweHrN. M;;"kH.'

S. Faw. Cecil Colllngs. SethiPiir- -
sons, R.--C-.' Pycatt;-'B- . T.Cardwelir
M. L. Tlnsloy, Pat Ray and"yictr
guests. i.0 f t' ,

' Among the 200, banquetersthe
following Lions clubs,of ithla dis
trict were represented:PecosColo
rado, Big Spring, Big. Lake, Stan-
ton and Larnc'sa, .and a 'visiting
Lion from the El Paso,club,

"party poStpokedL
The evening party planned the

SusannahWesley Sunday School
class or tne Metnodist cnurcn tor
Friday evening, hasbeen postponed
Indefinitely, according td' an . an
nouncement made Friday 'by mem
bers.

COME IN NOW!
We have the greatest selection
of OK'd Used Cars . , .AT THK
LOWEST PRlCES'-WJsOtm'-

,

HiSTOKY. All carefully. , rer
conditioned.. Come see these
wonderful. Bargains!.'

31928 Clicvrulet Coachess

21928 Ford Coupes
11029 Ford Roadster
11028 Ford Roadster
1 1029 Ford Tudor
2 1929 Chevrolet Coach
3 1929 Chevrolet Trucka
1 1028 Chevrolet Sedan
2 1929 Che-rol- .Sedans

We abo have many more wno-derf- ul

bargainsin all models...
at prices you can afford to pay.
Small down paymentsand easy,
terms.

Look fo the. Red .Tag .

King ;

ChevroletC6V .

PHONE 657. d'

Fixtures

2111 Scurry

RobinsonEnta
r jrac

" Chnrlld Tliblnaon;. a reaJdatitsof
Howard "coun'tKjifor J jrkJ'pMtt'ati
years, numQriiea iiie.turam-.ium- .

V JriouncqHls.candldaWrutyi"?.f1
commissioner, fromPwlojq,.a J,

Mr; Robinson haa iTeVwliiiilvw

.engager in, rarminor.
Midway.: school .comrnii
announcing!,his'' candidacyj.

n un

nost '

serve bs
' V.'

hla- - ability f elected:", K
' 1 J. r. h. I'env. or irnrsan.-wa- a. bus

"

day." ' - .

SAY SWER- -

fcityHta.ii
commlsaloherts "diternilil(?ti',

corytucnts'to'ih'elof.rrrlness;vlsllor ln'?MIhgvlW'vMSi.
tntjnueArro 9yfj

rlghf;bf ywv.- - .ysibtlnnwfd

said th.cltyArnanttgr,. toJseyai'
at least "temporarily.'- - atOBDalra1'ink . 3

the main",acwerllns ideiWln iioni' m
mo cnyiOL, me. pinu ' ice wer?agefsfbackjneut;iBtthi' Wflirwij';;
and running over' lita-"-a ditch ohj ,

the wdlrQadprperjty,pfflclaja; of'
the;rallroa4';epartrWerlByhave '

asked.Uio'dty, to: rndyihlajcon '

dlUori, rtTh,9 r)o!f urap-WjitBi-

operaUorby,' Saturday,Jt.'wj'.sAlil

,
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By BTAKLEr NORMAN

rVoYVEfR FADES
Jinx Tucker, the mighty sports

Svrltfcr b'f Waco, is fading; The fel
low, always hftB looked funn, acted

"funny; and now his writings are bc--.

cbmlne;. ludicrous 'This fading
''bloom of a sports writer-- lieaveB
thandtVl after handful pf his 'slimy

blactc 14nf'!!oll at the OH Belt dis-

trict fair banner. Jlnxdorms the
situation Inthftso parts Is bocomlng
.disgusting and .thatho is strongfor
enteringWaco In tho proposed'class

4
Ak- football league that, the, boys
arc' all ballyhoolng ,durlngj the dull

t, season.. Tucker's latest andmost
humorous outbreakwas i penned af--,

Her reports. ,of ChucltBlrd'a, trans-""fo- r

lo' Ranger' was "mado public.
The, following Is a part of Tucke'ra
comment on the situation:

v do no know whether the
'Banger sportsmenhave succeeded
In 'lUrng. B(rd 'tpRungeror not

r The oyldcnco ,al handtdoea not" ln-- i
dtcate ,that something, has' been
done along,thai line, and If the Iu--.
torscholastlc-

-
league of Texas had

" t. l. i.i.i I , . . 1.1

appoint one man .whose'-Hones-ty

, wmild hn unnuegtloned. nnd who
i 'would, Jiavc, tbo powerulo act after
.Investigating. .And If that man
learned'mat iianger, qr any otner
Oil Belt? school, or any follower of
the Oilt. Belt 'school hair, even so

.much aa'approached an athlete in.1. .1 1 i:' LIM MMt,

icr to is. certain school, then that
ischbdlshould" be' expelled from the

Vilcague. ilt would! of course, to a
iDit araatic, out it coujq, dc uone,
and it is .the .only thing that can
do .dono.jto clear, up tne most.ais-'bustiri-

situation known to high
"fechbol 'or college' athletics in all of
"Texas. W' HP"
r .....n. 1' r ....

"vyun sucn o. conomon prcvauingn

of, tho cities want to form a Triple
X 'league, ,andwhile ,lri the past
we haveibecn againstsudh a league,
we .believe nowy-'th- It is just
"about the, only way out of a situa-
tion which isjtending to ruin high
school,football andwreck the, Inte'r--

scnpiasiic, league, Decausc me
league is afraid to do

.anythingabout It.
"Wo would,suggest, however, that

ttift Trfnla n bit hroad--

cir in scopefeaa'ffrst'planh'CoTIt;
. should1 Include t.the Dallas. Fort

lYorlh, Sari Antonio, Houston, Gal

r

:Z'r
! -- YTffa'TiBtiMsltMii

... ,

veston, Beaumont, Waco, Amaflllo
and other schools' In cltlesjwlth
DOpUlallon around. 20,000,
could produce evidence.to tho com-

mittee In charge that lnho past It
had always conducted its',' high
8chool,athlotlcaon'a,hlghplane.. In
that, event tho Hs would plso In-

clude such cities as Temple, Coral
cana, Cleburne, Austin and marly
others, buf woQld ellmlndto most
of tho Oil Belt' pohtondofs.

It may sound a uii iarcieicneu,
but It could be dono. Just;dt this
tlrrto Brcckcnrldgq; High sctiCol Is
sending out literature . trying to
make tho fans bcjlcye- - that It. won

tho, undisputed football champion-
ship of the state last,fall. It quotes
rules and attempts to; twist incm
around to fit Brcckcnrldgo;s par-

ticular case. All of which is 'dis-

gusting to tho overage close foot-

ball follower. Thero has , never
been a college or high school con-

ference. In the history, of football
which forced both teams Into a
playoff for .a title after they had
tied for It. Many conferences
would not allow a playoff if both
teams agreed to "It. The lntcrschol-astl- c

league was a bit broader in
Its views than that. It was willing
to allow the playoff If the teams
wanted it, but Port Arthur did not.
and that's nobody's business but
the Port Arthur school authorities'.
Wo congratulate, rather than con-

demn, them on their' Btand."

IT'S TERRIBLB
Ain't it awful? Still, It seems to

us rather odd that Tucker took no
notice of this seilous situation un-

til tho Oil Belt representative
started boo3tlm; his Waco; High
school Tigers In the hind quarters
every tlmo they meet. No such ef-

fusion came from TucUer when
Waco nosed out Abilene In 1927, or
after anyof the previous campaigns
In which the Central Texas district
was victorious. Now1, It seems-- that
anothersection of the state is seri-
ously threatening Waco's domina-
tion of high school football and
Jinx Tucker, supposedly the dean
of sports writers In this state, re-

veals he Is human and starts
fighting back with whatever wea-
pon Is handy, for the honor of his
home town.

CRUCIFIXION
Sports writers of tho OH Belt

have been subjected to mostjevcry
typo of ridicule known to "man-
kind, but .never before lias a card
Index .file system been complied tn
which' qualifications and demerits
are listqd. The honor for this
noble work goes to Imright- - Cross,.

BIG SPRING,

'publicity agent for Coach Bill Bis-se-tt

and tho San Angelo High
school Bobcats. Below1 Is Imrlght's
flteAyilem: '

"Boyobti.House (Ranger): Takes
Boyc,o House nnd'llfo in general too,
seriously. Also, is better equipped
to bo a Chautauqua speakerthan
sportswriter.

"Wcs Hodges (Brcckenrldge)!
Has no schse ofproportion, only a
vague Idea of sportsmanship, and
Is too near atwentieth century to

of Old Man Ananias to mnjee
a practical sports reporter,;'

"Bruce Frances (Brownwood);
Missed his calling. Should bd a
grade school teacher or beauty
shop operator.

"Prexy Anderson (Abilene)! A
young man who moans.weli. May
bo okeh In time. Also, takes- him-
self too seriously. Has'tendencyto
be warped In opinion where an athH
lcte not a natlvo Or Imported son
of Abilene is .concerned.
. "Benny Butler Cisco); Uses
words nobody, probably Including
himself, understands,' thus camou
flaging to the nonplussed reader
.his lack of knowledge on the sub-

ject.
"Stanley Norman (Big Spring):

Another young man who takeshim
self nnd life too seriously. A cham
ber of commerce purveyorwho was

hitartled Into a coma upon suddenly
finding himself promoted to the
chores of a sports editor. With a
few years' experience, after,ho has
regained .cohsnJousncss,ho proba-
bly will do.

"A. C. Campbell (Mineral Wells):
A fine, upstandingyoung man .gift
ed with a wonderful imagination
and a sense of humor, but handi
capped by an occasional tendency
to mistake the imaginative for tho
real. He will do, despite the short-
coming. In fact, did we wish to em-

ploy an assistant. We would be
pleased to proffer him tho position.

"No, there's,little wrong with the
Oil Belt sports writers. They're
fine boys nd girls except that some
of them are misplaced. We feel
that way about o.urself. In fact, vta
believe we could do much better
as president ofa bank or owner of
a big steamship line.

MORE SUBMARINES'
As is usually the case after read-

ing some of Imright's stupldious
remarks,we can't tell whether the
boy is taking himself, seriously or
whether he needed something to
wiite. If Cross is lri line for oppo-
sition as president of a steamship
company, we.think our duty is clear
cut.-- We should pen. a note to the
naval conference in London, voicing

gong its

TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING,
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BV ALAN OOULD

AsuocluiedPressSports Editor
Fla., Feb; 14

UP). Horse racing, sponsored ,by
'tho right people," has como to stay-i-

Florida, despite the existence of
a sharp and state-wid-e conflict on,
tho subject over a period of years.
This In the opinion of thoso'wcll
informed upon the poljtlcal os .weH'
as commercial aspects of tho situa- -

tlon. AS a direct rcsuU, the pas-

sage is forecast of state' legislation
.to legalize the parf-mutue-u system,
of betting at the Florida (tracks.
perhaps In time for tho 1031 sea
son, certainly by 1032. .

Several factors, in addition to a
belief that 'this' will bd "better'
business" for Florida, appear to
have broughtabout some change in.:
sentiment, at least, along tno east
coast. Chief among tlierrt has been
the successfuloperation of tho Hla-lea- n

track at Miami, inclcr the di-

rection of a group of wealthy New
York an Philadelphia sportsmen,

'headed'by Joseph E. Widcrier.
Political loaders'In puyal county,

of which Jacksonville Is the cen-
ter, regard Mr. Wldener and his
associates as "tho right pcjople."
Further, they arc interestedin the
proposal for the purchaseof Kee-ne-y

park, .located some 20 miles
from here, and operation of a 15--
day meeting there, starting March
l6, to fill the gap between the close
of Hlalcah and the opening of the
Maryland spring season at Bowie
Today, Jacksonville business men
planned to confer with representa-
tives of William V. nwyer, New
Yoik sportsman,-who headsinter-
ests holding an option for the pur-
chase of Keeney park for a price,
understood to be around$150,000.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. William
Amory Gardner, who was worth
millions and taught Greek at Gro-to-n

for 45 years because heloved
it', has left $100,000 to Harvard to
help Increase the salariesof those
who teach the" classics he loved.

our disapproval of the plan to aban-
don submarines in hopes that Imri-

ght-vill eventually attempt a
.transoceanic voyage on one of his
seagoing craft.

FEBRUARY 14, 1930

SnyderWill Hold Invitation Track
And Field Carnival Early March

Florida Racing
Given Boost

JACKSONVILLE,

SNYDER, Tex Feb. 14,Thlrty
Class A and B schools of West
Texas have bden Invited to partici
pate In the Invitational track and
field meet to bo held here Satur
day,.March 8, starting at 10 o'clock.
. Big Spring High BChool has been
included .in tho invitation, which
Includes the' following named
schools:' Lnmcsa, Post Tahoko,
Ralls, Spur, Cplorado, Slaton, Roby,
Rotanj "Bweetwatcr, Big Spring,
Mcrltcl, Stanton and Anson, in the
class A division.
' Class B schools Invited lncludo
Fluvanna,, Hermlelgh, Dunn, Ira,
Hobbs. Chamnlon. Blackwcll. Pv- -

ron, Wcstbrook, Loralnc, Coahoma,
Southland, Gall, Clqlremont and
Trent. ,

Tho Tiger stadium, "said to be
tho most model high school athletic
ficld in the state, Is alreadybeing
prepared fpr tho event, which is
hoped to bo ;the largest gathering
of athletic talent ever gathered in
West Texas, outside of the larger
colleges,; '

According to General Director ,W.
N. Coijry, lnterscholaVlc league
tulcs yill be followed, wltji the ex-

ception of article '8,' sections 13 and
16, applying to eligibility. The Sny-

der meetwelcomes all entrantswho
arc- now In s'clioql'. Entries must be
reCelvid" by March'1, and complete
data has been mailed to all schools
.named, Competent officials will be
In chargeof all events.
'Handsome loving cups, medals

and ribbons will be awarded in both
class A and clas? B competition
Lunch will be served at tire high
school daicterla.

HERMLEIGH to have Bmall
hatchery.

'HUNTSvi&LE--Date- s for Walk-
er County Fair set for October

Best Purgative for

mam Relieves
the.congestion?reduced mplications,

hastensrecovery.

tmm . Mr It ,

Corsicana
Join Cities In
Lone StarLoop

CORSICANA, Tex., Fob, U UP),

Corsicana today was added to the
list pf cities Indorsing the move
.to form a Lone Star baseball league
to bo sponsored by the Texas
league. At a meeting last night of
baseball fans with Joo Matties, or-

ganizer, the proposed club was in-

dorsed and plans maSc to petition
the city council tomorrow to work
with Mathcs In forming tho ciub.

A committee headed by Beau-for- d

H, Jester, former vice-pre- si

dent of the Corsicana,Oilers in the
Lone Stnr league, was Instructed
to go beforo the ..city commission
and ask It to provido .a playing

'field. '

Mathes left Corsicana laa,t nigh,
for Dallas and was scheduled to
go today to Sherman, then to Paris,
.Tyler and Palestine, ,whcrc fans
have signified their Intention of 'ra-

iding those cities' in tho'league.
Mcxla pul up the first Instalment

of its funds quota and signed ,n"
formal contractto entertho league,
Four other clubs wf:rc expected to
do likewise, Mattes said last night.

FROM SAN ANGEI.O

Joe Splllcr has arrived 'In Big
Spi Ing to act- - as representative 'of
the San Angclo 'Building and Loan
association. He has beenfdr some
time in the real estate business In
Houston.

hours imlll that date arc
A. M. Sundays.

WOLCOTT

SALES

.u ' - - "

. . , in Mi .in

JBmi If ilk

Tex., Feb. 14 (P)-.-
Modest Art Shires, who
what a sphinx Is good for, was

by tho Dallas News today
aa ho was going to wear
his fists nut this season

home.
run dc luxe, mako good
with tho Chtsox.

Modest Art Is the
league first when

he Is not under and
when his Is signed and

is a lookic
from tho Texas who ambles
all over the outfield as
well n3 Art talks.

Hero ts tho way the News quotes
Ait as to here In

Dallas a few days ago:
"The only

you and a lat of other fellows who
arc major, leaguo saint les
Is that you arc a belter, hitter than
Hiey arc, b'Ut they .have the

which ycu lack. You get the
Idea.that the in majors
have an axe .on you, nnd conse

they have'
"If 'you were to have one day In

which you ono, of those
for four out of five, they

neverwould be able to get
again. And you are going over this
season, or I'll. wear out my fists
trying to make you."

ALL

9:30 P. M. week days nnd 11:00
' '-

' 1
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one 636
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GreatOneWarnsXgainstGiving

To Aid George Blackerbyh Majs
DALLAS,

Blackerby,

suspension

Blackerby

.confi-
dence

MOTOR

SERVICE
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WIAT seems like' a slight (lifFer-enc- e,

in one cigarette, grows mighty
important in a month'ssmoking!

You might take Chesterfield's silky
mildness for granted but just notice
that it never tastes "flat." And where,
else but in Chesterfield wijl you find
such delicate shading of flavor, such
spicy .aroma of choice tobaccos,such
rich and satisfying character? y.

Better taste v&ahoays important and
it's . . v

V" . . .

- " TAS T E above everything"

Fists Out Trying
Hurlters;E&

LastNigfifr
'T

Fights

New Havem Conn.: StfiVe SmiMit
Bridgeport, Conn., .oufpolntfcd '

"Mansey, Philadelphia. , i
St. Joseph, ,Mo.tJohn Smogye,--

Omaha, outpointed Frank' Carbon, '
" ... ... . i --...V nn. -

Mrs. William Jloblnson',qfVToyh",i
was here Tuesday for theTCdwant
Maldnq funeral. j... 'k

NERVOUS, WEAK

Texas Lady Says Slw Vis Uf
One Day and Dowh ike Neit. -

Pains,Stopped After Sfa

Took Card.-
-

Terrell Texas "J was run-dow- n;

andnervous,andfor.scverarmonth,
my healthhad not been,go6d,"sy i
Mrs. LoulS Wielahd", or thlg.'pUce.-- "

"I wa3 up one day-- and down th,.
next. I never felt like doing any-
thing. i f Jr;

"I worried all the time, and could
not slecD troll at niffht; ' f ''."'

"Periodically' I W0uld'uff,froirj' f ;U
pains In my back and. Sides. I jrouki '

have awful headaches;,anctvmnild
dull and dtay ' i v

"My sister hid taken Cardul.'.ihd. V

she persuaded me to try ,11 She'
said to' me''ono day: I'll you .twul
only try It; you- will see: for yourself

'

uuw mucaguoa wui aa.you ao
X got a bottle of Cordui and;becan
to take lt.yiC was not long 'until
I felt fine. 'T got stronger, and my
nervesdid not bother mc anymorei

"The pains topped'comlns,ln' my
back,nndI. could do my.work,with- -'
out any trouble. I .think vCardul ia
a line; medicine." , '

, The ,lact that so 1hariy'wonei,
have been ihelped, In ithelr-'eMerta--to

build up their .health, hytuktn ,
CardiuV should encourage you to
try this weU-kno- nicme.'f

A purely vegetable,medicinal tonic
For'sale by oil druggist.k wrjftB

7

,i 4
'
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Th Big Spring
' Daily Herald

f"nblili4 Bunsay '' morning and
men Urnbort 'except Saturday and

TtolKrl W.Jncnbi,BusinessManager
, Wendell BHHfle.. Miygaglqc Kjlltor

NOTICE TO.HUIiSCIUCElt8
Subscribers, desiring their addrea
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rhl paper'a first duty Is to print
ill the news that's (It to print hon-Mtl- J,

and fairly to all. unbiased Pi
lny"coiif Idferftltdn, eTcn.lncludlnc It.
awn editorial opinion,
Any "erroneous'reflection upon the
jharibtor. standing or reputation ot
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear" In any Usuo of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought, to the
attention ot the management.

The publish are not responsible
for1 copy omissions! typographical
errors, or any unintentional, errors
that may occur further, thanjo cor-
rect In the next Issuo affjr It It
brought to their attentionanil In ;io
:ase do th ' publishers hold them-selve-

liable for damose fdi-the-i

lhan' the amount received by 'them
'foe 'the actual-epac-e covering th
error. The right la. reserved to re-e-

or edit all advertising copy.
All Advertising orders are jZcccoled
oo this, basis only; -

HKMRKHTHK ASSOCIATED P1U7SS
rhe Associated Press Is Exclusively

.entitled to the use for republication
it all news dispatches credited to
;t or not otherwise credited In thU
paper and 'also the localaitts, pub-
lished herein. All . rlahU for
.republication of special dispatched
an also reserved.

ACCORDING TO LEGGE

Alexander Legge, who, fetv
will deny is an intelligent fel-

low with tremendous capac-
ity for organizing, is chairman
of the federal farm board. He
washeadof a large industrial
corporation in the north be-

fore taking theposition.
ifr.,Yiegge recently visited

Texas for conferencerelative
to settingup government co-

operativesto distributefeder-
al Joanson cotton.

Whether Mr. Legge took
off time to visit theRio Gran-
devalley andi its expansive
turnip.patches,orange groves,
grapefruit ranches, poultry
farms, and.onion plantations
ia uuauuwu.

But, Mr. Legge must have
at least, heard something
about agriculture in the Rio
Grande valley country while
down,south.

Fprvthe otherday in Wash-
ington,he.appearedbefore the
immigration committee ofthe
house to say restriction oi
Mexican immigration woula
"result in serious labor short-
age in the agricultural south-
west.

Mr. Legge evidently must
have determinedthe true cont
ditions htat exist in the cot-
ton fields of the entire WeS..
Texas cotton country; he fac
tones,shopsand constructior.
jobs throughout the south-
west or tie would never have
testified that restrictiono
Mexican immigration would
resultin aseriouslabor short-
age in the agricultural south-,we3- t.

?

But we have an idea Mr,
Legge never has paid very
much attentionto theagricul-
tural southwest before except
that before becomingchair-
man;of the farm board he
made, it a point to sell as ma-
ny Siarvecteisouthereas pos-
sibly.

Mij?, Lcggo also testified in
repljio'aquestionfrom Rep-
resentative'Box, who is author
of bbill seeking quota basis
orwestarnhtiaisphereimmi

grataon,thatconsiderablema-
chinery is used in cotton
growing in this section and
thathand labor is not usedso
extensively.

There ore many people in
this section of the country
who believe standardsof liv-
ing would be raised among
certain group if Mexican im-
migration were controlled.
They believe there are a lot
'of good, law;abiding Mexicans

peoplewho aregood
citizens.But they also believe

tbey know conditions
the useful Mexican citi--jse- ns

of Texas-woul-d be im-
proved if immigration were
controlled.

Furthermore they believe
;that right now a good many
American born families would
be ia better financial condi-
tion ."if their breadwinners
werenotcompetingwith Mex-
ican born laborers.

i
SAT ANTONIO IT , well fas

karat Creek now gfvia 1UQ0 tour?
tell ot'QlV

OBIMIOI OF

CRUDE OIL AND THE
PROTECTIVE PRINCIPLE

Wichita Times.
As the fight Jfpr a tariff on

crude,oil developsatWashingt-
on," it Is interestingto .note
the arguments,that are offers
ed ngainst'sucha tariff.. Ax
Eumefltsarebeautiful in their
.eloquence.and.' .,vlewea aca--
fdemicaUy, ' flawless in their
reasoning, are being advanc-
ed.

There is just one trouble
with the opposition's case.
That is. that every areument
;that can be offered against a
tariff on crude oil can al30 be
ureedwith equalforce against
plasticallyevery" othersched
ule in the taritt act. it con
gressacceptsthe reasoning.of
the, big oil, companies as
sound, it mustreject the pro-
tective principle altogether. It
must writd a new tariff bill
clear through. The pleafor an
oil tarilf is basedon the fun-
damentals of protection.
There is scarcelyanargument
thathas oeen ouerea ior a
protective schedule,in all the
history of tariff legislation,
that cannot be justly ana
properly urgedin behalf of
this proposed tariff on crude
oil.

What is the essential pur-
pose of tariff protection? It
is to safeguardAmerican in-

dustry from the competition
of othercountries..We arenot
concernedwith the rightnes3
or wrongness of the protec-
tive principle, nor with the
Democracy or Republicanism
of it. As matters stand now,
the administration in power is
committed to the protective
principle. What the independ-
ent oil producers are asking
is that the protection of the
tariff be thrown around them
and the manufacturer, that
their interests be shielded
from the foreign competition
.hat has becomeso pressing.
And every argumentthat can
be cited in favor of any pro-
tective schedule can be cited
in favor of their request. If!
they are wrong, the whole
schemeof the protection is
wrong.

One of the favorite argu-
mentsof theoppositionis that
ihis country is both an ex-

porter and an importer of
jrude oil and that the pro-
posed tariff will afford no
protection on that account.
But the samething is true of
a greatmany other commodi--

.1. . . .,J rru:uea uuai uie yiuicticu. ima
country IS DOtn an importer
and exporterof cotton goods,j
for example, yet cotton mill
owners are not Objecting to,
the tariff on that product. On
the otherhand, they are in--
3isting that it be retained. Of
course,if American mill own - -

u j : TP.

j A .7 . -

auu puuui iuueuia,wucre tit- -
bor IS cheaper and operating
costs lower, they might, feel
different about it.

As a matter Of fact, there
nri r,,,nHr1 of artiplM ar,H" w

j-- , - 4.utuiuuiumura
given

TriP snlir-iHirl- i. mnnifpstr
for individual
of gasoline, bythe opponents

the tariff, IS downright
touching: tariff would,
make gasoline at
filling they
Assume tne ot argu--

mat it wouia, since
when did the
chaser's loom so
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number
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WHY DO TEETH DECAY
At one time It was said that a

clean tooth never decays and In
consequence, scrupulous cleanli
ness ot the mouth, and teethwas
recommended as a safeguard
againstdental carles (decay of the
teeth.)

Of late, however, It hasbeen rec
ognized that while a clean mouth
Is desirable for a" variety of rea
sons, it Is not an absolute safe
guard againstcaries.

In a further study ot tho causes
of dental decay, the master, of he
redity came Intb prominence. The
health and nutriUon of the mother
during the child-bearin- g period
appearedin some ways-- to affect
the development of the child's
teeth.

In children of badly nourished
mothersteethwere found to have
been Imperfectly developed, show-
ing upon careful examinaUon mi
nute pits and fissures that la, de
fects lit the enamel!

.More recently, a group of scien-
tists working at the state univer-
sity of1 Iowa demonstrated that
nutriUon deeply affects the power
of tooth tissue to resist decay.

In children with extensive caric3
they have actually secured an ar-
restof the decayprocessby feeding
them diets rich In mineral and
vitamin content.

They report thnt the children In
their study were fed dally a qunrt
of milk, one egg, a teaspoonful of
cod liver oil, one ounce of butter,
one orange and two servings of
3ucculent vegetables. This was sup-
plemented by proteins or meat
foods.

Starchy foods. Including sugars.
were kept to the safe minimum. In
all the children studied, tooth de-
cay was arrested In from one to
three months. Where tho diet was
not followed aftefc the experiment
was oyer, decay set In once'again.

The use of the tooth brushseem-
ed to have had IltUe If no effect
upon decay of the teeth, these sci
entists report, but that should not

construedas a warrant for ne-
glect of mouth cleanliness.

ORJIOND BEACH; Fla. There
are a dozen women's coif clubs in
John D. Rockefeller's'bac three
woods and nine irona. The" faces of
the woods are chalked, so 'that the;
owner can tell whether club1 face
meetsthe ball squarely.

lihonc, which has made the actor.
however Important, less of a demi
god on the lot than he was In el--
lent pictures. He Is and he knows
it an Important cog In the wheels
of a great Industry which cannot'
survive without him, to lie- - sure.
but Is equally dependenton trained
sound engineers, directors, color
photographers, musicians, wardrobe
masters, makeup experts and light- -
Jng geniuses.

rllovlc-tngenult- y conquers another
law with a simple expedient A
scene for a 'new 'Reginald. Denny
talkie takes place-- on the platform
of a moving observation car. To
film It a cameratruck must follow
the car, hut It is lllwal to attach
any freight conveyorto the rear ef
a passengertrain.' Se'wHat tfcrthfe
movte smart boy do but make the
ohMrvaU&n or in' faakarardk
Ola caiamb 1 . A

Mma. Bub aaJ4 to be aundof
W najeoUe a44Mfc,aa4 ?0V4
u anL.WHr irani tt Natures.

ikl Tr-- 3ocvvxse,

BY RODNEY DITCHER,
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON It seldom hap-
pens that a man Is put In prison
and then makes so much trouble
that his captors have to boot him
out, but something of the sort
deemsto be happening to tho Flll- -

Thirty yearsor so ago our
dreamersof Empire saw ono of
their visions realized when Presi-
dent McKlnlcy took over the Phil-
ippine Islands for the good ot the
Filipinos. Today the Filipinos are.
3quawklng louder than ever about
the disadvantagesof American
rule, and they are Joined by varl
ous powerful American Interests
which complain that 'the Filipinos
iro detrimental to lis. 100 per cent
Americans.
' The Filipinos don't mind their
unpopularity a bit, thinking that
the more unpopular they arc the
30oner they are likely to be Inde
pendent

TcUs How Cause Advances
The attitude and position of tho

Filipinos was outlined In on inter
view by Dr. Hllario Camlno Mon
cado of Los Angeles, presidentof
the Filipino FedcraUon of Ameri
ca. The federatonrepresents Fill,
plnos In the '

United States, pt
whom there arc about 65,000. Dr.
Moncado came here td see Presi
dent Hoover in the interests of
Philippine Independence

"There are 35.000 Filipinos lh
California," he said In discussing
the recent race-lab- riots In that
ytate, "and about 85 per cent of
them are engaged in agriculture,
living cheaply. These people never
saw any American laborers In the
islands and they didn't suppose
they would be compeUngwith any
when they came here. There are
70,000.more in Hawaii and most of
them hope to get to California
eventually. All this has worried the
labor organizations In the far west
and so for several years we havo
had the American Federation of
Labor agitating for Independence.

"If wo weren'tpart of the United
Stateswe could be kept outside by
immigniuon lawn, x m sure ina.ix
independencewere 'granted "nearly

.V. HIVJ .u. u a..W,,J (U lib UMM

know they-'con- 't 'bo assimilated
acre. The 'Filipino legislaturewould
pass an be

.'.in iwuao v u win ..ecu 111c 11 iu nuin
6ur resources.
''Then we have' the unsolicited

support or American. Cuban and.
Hawaiian sugar interests,-- which
are very anxious for us to' be In.
dependent so that,we can't shin In
any more 'duty-fre- e sugar; But
that is all. right with us. for' !( We
get Independence we'will be mora

". Wo will develop bur
brains and live simply' and' "ge
along.' beautifully. We 'can live for.
50 cents' a day in' the Philippines.
"Wr have the Kii Kiux Klan on

our side' because It, favors,'a pure--;
iy wiiiie race or Americans.- wq
are very proud of our race; but--
w!l be glad If the klan wilt help
make us free.

"The American. andCuban tobac
co Interestswant us to be Inde-
pendent for the same reason which
actuatesthe sUgar mtn. The to--1

bacco Interestsare suppose.d ' to be
very powerful and 1 hope their in-

fluence Is not exaggerated,
"In addition, vyq have tha, true.

Amerleaa spirit Jofflty on out;
fide, but' somehow we invar got
arwttere on wmMivMtt Uti-laa.-"

J 1 ' i j..0 t
Alpiae Bi Teaaa Compaay

UW for natural gas fran.--

NEW TORK, Fob. JMel Nan-Fani- r.

tlto Chineso Barrymorc. hit
tAi'ri lh6 bther day to begirt nh en--
gagemen. at mo tvm alien iucb
lib. 'His fillhu' of Oriental Stilrt
Destroyers Includes Slrfn6r' Cjiang
Chla-Ch-u. and BrotherCho May
Chtrvjtwftng.bt.thdBank. otCUt.no.

vva.irongiy.- reepmmenu io..ouior
vlsiUri thesplans th6 procedure ot
this celestinl barnstoimer:. Btlnc
.i ..A t - r

your-ow- j Dannorsnna.piay saie.

.Brethreru, 'you' can't servo two
tnMtera. . If you set'oUt. to ;plcoso
your pastprtyou'u nnu pcroro you
are flnlshVdwatVyoii'vo 'dlscuslcil
yOUPlbanUr.Vr. T6U' hVo,jo'f6lgh
tho advntngoa.offered by "cither
bI, iimlio a decision' nndHtlclf4 to

' ' "
It. ..

ov
4VLo(k."rii biir own Minnie "Mdd--

acrn Flsko. Minnie's"' been,
Levels "of Bhow

tand,'so-'l6nir',tha't'- lt Comes 'ns nn
Vnple'asaht'surpflse"v'to ;flnd "hi'r,
fildhg-'iowhr- d 'jtlip end;' making
obeisance,to? 'cxpcdlancy,''" hauling
Uuvrh.heV colors andttylng to Uttl- -.

lf along 'tho' "humdrum level of
the commonplace.
"'Mrs'., Flake hiw become what old
Ed." HVwoV calls "Broadway-min- d

ed." After a tour of razzes she's
6ptn!ng" up on Mazda Lane with

called "It's a
ararid Lire."

ERV1NE "LIKES" NEW YORK
"Slnjilrr Ervine, British drama-

tist and critic," who spenta season
ihew'Yirk.rubbln the Algon-qulH'''Ba-

Scrafchdi-3- tho wrong
way, has written a book called "I
Liked New Yoik."
'in R he telU of solno of the

rough stuff Tne Boys pulled on'
him While he was' here. ' "I was

inviled td 'ucf the hell
ou or "this" cqutitry' it I didn't llko
It; an'd Was tblc1: that I was 'a loUsy
EngtJshrnan'-iWhic-h Is not quite
irue, ior x am an uisterman.
H 'kiSma to6.'tKat ho threw a

small but Intense religious society
Into afrenzy of emotion by an-
nouncing that the Marx Brothers'
were hot sc?funny oi' they imag-
ined" themselves'to be.

The trouble with "Slnlin" is ho
didrit I'erh7 111 after he got back
home, that It never pays to engage
In polemics with a polecat

NfJ TREES, ifo CHILDREN
Count that ..day- Jost whose low

deceKdlnft Bun'secsVoff'a newspa-De-r
storV whetreln nnmn RrlnntUt

"ylewS With alarm.'''
The papers recentlycarried two

storicsor this type, .Ono,.Doct
oatUemenfaVotthe fu-- i

turt, sawTfew Yorlrtis- - 'a, childless
city."" The other'one, with his eye
against.a""knot hole" in the high
board fence that separates The
PresentFrom The Ultimate, saw
New York as a "treeless city."

The funny part of it is that with
no one paying the least attention
to their, dolorous droning, the Docs
go Vlght1 ahead predlctln'. regard-
less. ' " ' v

Jhe lady naxtadoor thinks St.
Francisde Sales Is the patronsaint
of Bargain Days.

The man .who carved 100 words
on a grain of rice probably was
trying to starta cereal story.

The ladles may wear then-- dress-
es touching the ground, but very
few. will wear them long.; V. r

The. sounds of a number of ani-
mals werd broadcast as part ot. a
radio program the other ' night
That Is. aDOrt from th'n' rni-lll- nr

niuilcal program. "
A' critlcfdeclares modern coets

haVe Orief'cre'ttt fnillt In onmmnn
We've hoticed. that: .to nearlv all

A'JudKe Holcra'"
that his only experience with auto--
mnhl1i.it ' V, ,1 I,.'.. 'Ia-- .i. i - "iii'
The." Judge took: severaV steps in

7 - ' " . '.. - ! -

uaiu,A.ure The' reason
for, some, gentlemen's preferences
is not 'clear; Bailors' sek'blondes
inrPort because'they ,jp, 'tired'-of- .

the'deeB, blue of the ocean. ATE.
awrcncejcoipr. expert, soInformed
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454.3 WEAF New YorkA (NBt:Chaln)f "J'4f
6'.00 The Family Uocs Abroad Also TO KSD W8M WSIIH "

:SO Tho Twins Also WWJ WSAI WIBO KSD WQW-WDA- E; WOT WSU
wmc wan wafi wsjui wiiah

TMats

Israel

w xuKimua urcucBira ajso .vux uv i i ti imi iuju 1 1

8:10 Uroailcattlne Broadway Also WWJ WSAI K6D WOC WOWivwDAF
9:00 Negro Burlesque on Grand Opera Also KSD, WOC WOW WLS WAY
9:10 Mystery Ilousr. Dramatic Sketch Also WWJ WOC WDAPtVOW- - j

10.-O- lxpe Orchestra Also WWJ WPJC WOY WOW WMO WL9 .'V-- "

11:00 Phil apltalny'a Orchestra In an Hour oft Djnclnt WEAF; at. . .A..'
34S.S WAOC New YorR B59 (ens Chain' . ,'--

7:0O Footlights Alro WADC WHK WKHC WOIIPWCAII WOWO'WPBH''
WMAM KMOX KOIL 1UIBC WCCO KFII- - WMT WBHC WOOD WRBC
WLiAO WDSU KItLD KLItA KlfJF- i. - . IM- -

.7:S0 Penman, OrapholoKy and Muslo Also WADC WHK WKItO WaHPVntvo tvk-iia- t wiiArt k'Mnv irmr. fTMiirvwrTri wattn" x

.00 Story Hour with Mary nnil WADC WHK. WKRd jWaHn
WQWO W.MAQ KMOX KOIt, KilUC WISN WCCO KFIt-WSP- D WlinC
M'DOP WItEC WLAC WD9U KltT.D KI.tlA KFJF KTSA . .. .

1:00 The Folks Also WADC WHK WKRC WCIIIP WOWO Mil AO KMOX
KOIl. KilllC WISN WCCO-WSP- . ,, . , ' ,

:ZQ Instltuto of Music Alfo WADC WKRC WGHP KMOX' IC01TWKUBCr
wism .wcco wibw.' wbcm wspd wmt wrmc"WFrw WOOD:

100)0 Bhow BoatAlso WADC WKP.C WOIIPt WOWO KOIL. JCMUC 'W1SK
WIBW KFII WBCM WaTU.SVilT. WnitC WB1W WOOD, .WHEC'KIiKA.. .

WJZ New York 760 (NDC Chain) . . - --"I
8:30 stars of Melody WJZ & Stations; 7:00 Bernlc's Orch. Also. WREN

circus Stories WJS and Stations ,
7:45 FamousLoves Also KDKA WLW KWK WltDt WIOD KFAD
8:00 Jones & Hnrc Also WMC KYW WREN KPKC WOA1 WHAS W81f

WSU KWK WKY WAPI WSMB WIOD WI.W WFAA WEBC WJIt
8:30 Chorus Orch. Also WJR KYW W'RHN KSTP WEBC WMC WSU

vaiiu ivritu nu.i tt tui wky

1215 !lum.0"' Music, by Ensembls (43m.) Also KWK KFAD KDKA WHEN"--10:3-
Amos n-- Anayphly o Av'Maq KYW KWK WREN WTMJ' K8TPWEBC WKY WBAP KPRC XVOA1 WDAF WIIA3 WS1I WMO "WSB,

CENTRAL CLEAR

344.6 WEN R Chluoo 870
11:30 Dance; Mike & Herman; Gossip
12:00 DX Air Vaudeville (3 hrs)

418.4 WGN.WLIB Chlcaao 720
4:00 Quln; Dance; Comedians
7:00 Radio Floorwalker
7:30 Dance (30m.); Manor Horn a
8:30 OrchestraProgram
a:00 Pat Barnes: Troupers

10:00 Nens; Feat; Dance (3 hrs)
344.6 WLS Chicago 870

6:30 Farm Talk
7:30 Musical; Orchestra
8:30 The President
3:00 WEAF and Feature '

10:00 Samo as WEAF .(30m.)
10:30 WLS Show Boat

447.6 WMAQ Chicago 870
6:00 Concert'Orcllestra
T:00 WABC Programs(SW hrs.).
:30 Singers:Dan & Sylvia; Piano

10:30 Amos-And- y; Pianist
11:00 Danco Muslo (3 hrs.),

428J WLW Cincinnati 700
6:30 Feature Proitram''
7:00 Champions (30m)KAsl.'ZIa

'9:S0 Debate. Denlson C.vs. Clnn,
10:00 Trio; Burnt Corkers: Orch,
11;00 Bwoet and' tow Down

'RnilTUffnMl if in
, .n n ui.n as, & man

6:00 Concert(30m.); WEAI" (10m.)
7:00 Finance;Feature i- .

iO.O WJZ Prejrraros(lii bra),,-10:-00

ConcertProgram
10:30 wjz (ism.); iiawaltan.
11:18 Concert; Program

283 WAPI Blrmlnohim1140
8:00 Same'as WJZ (30m)
8:30 Unlyerslty ot Alabam'"J .

KRLD D1-1- M0 '
"8:C0 Hour from 'WXTtr 4
10:30 Spanish Lesson- (30m)t

S743-,WB- Fort'Worth
'(SOmls'"Orchestra

10:pp-O- llv WUt.' Pianist 4f
10;S0WiZ15m)f 11,1.1 Orchestra,'

n- khij keca

r.
"a. CM1t!

. Ml,

urarer

IfrMtV

.i

Mm3

Bob-AJ- io

394.S

WIBO"

U

wju.

wjiah WJDX WTMJ WAPI KWK.

CHANNEL STATIONS

13:00 Thirteenth Hour (1 hr)
299.8 WOC Dsvtnport 1000

1:30 Bulletin Board: Oilers' '
7:00 WEAF (l hr): Oak- Qrove
8:30 Samo as WEAF UU hrs.)

10:00 Feature; Dream Hour (ivi hrs)
398.8 WJR Detroit 780 ' 1.

6:00 Amos-And- Orchestras
7:00 nubbls Blowers: Orchestra
8:00 WJZ Programs(1H hrs.)

10:15 Dance; U. of Mich.' '' i
233.5 WOWO Ft. Wayne 1160,; t

7:00 WABC Programs (!54' hrs)'. --
9:30 Oak Grove ProEram f10:00 Same as WABC (1 hr): New

S70J WCCO Minneapolis. St. Paul 810
6:00 Hour of "Orchestras
,I:22Sfif. asWABC,J,hrs.) , Ki "

10:00 Tranio CgurtDajice (3 hi)
Louie 10W I"

( hnir .
i030-p-nc' MusIOaV , .n$i

uJ . 29i4CVOO rTulis-.1l- 4a

S:8o WJ tli1m
10:00 Wilson's Ca
11,:0 Dance slo-So-

ruiuiiitft' V A f

-- 104Q

urcneitra: viddle Five9MWJZ '(30m)rrnUo, ,

Louisviiistaa tiMdoldD-Club- L WEAP Ut!
ot'tha. bank t$4

k?:oo wjz Prorrama,.iu hn) r
p WHA ArUtoarat.7linmlft Arm I n- 3T

4af.J WSM Naihutll. IA
'6;do H6urffrom-WHA- '
I'K-iJ?- ,"! Orchestras

t'i:J2-y- jz 'rqirramt(lW hrs.)
News

Men: WJZ ..

COMOkoo KOMO KOW

vmnrn km

WESTERN CHAIN. STATIONS

PocWfl StandardTlmt (Two, Hours Sarller Than Centra) , . ijV
Fir W4tt NBC Chain (KQO Key Ststlon)

Cavaliers (WEAF) KO KOMO KQO KOW Kno
SS-J-ones Si Hare flVJZ)-KOA.- KOO KOMO ICHQ KC1 W KP?Sir

.8.K2 KFI KOW KOMp'iafft ''J'iS9,l,.,ttr iwjz) ksi Kao kfi kuw kom6 kho2 Shboolc WJ?)-K- pA KSL KQO KECA KOW Klfo
'Anuy uua

ajt

7:30

S0O

Kilo

K11Q KOMO KCCA KOA; NiraaasKaO KilO KOJIOFr WMt CBS ch,n WAUC Key Station)FoetllghU (30m.) IfLZ KDYL KIIJ KFRC lfflm ctptZ'SrL,;,U,ui? of MusleUKLZ KFRC KFPY w BMt-K- tZ KPCflour-iaZ KDYf, miJ KFRC JCOIN KWlCFi'T
t

Anderson

7:(WWAB.pro?Taros

??:ijyi.?J"a:J

JOi.'eld

MucicICo.

YSftUWiJ"-?!- "?

lt
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Smort8:, New York attracts
WlilMljupi vi'.wiiuuiirB, maw "

careen sho-- muxes uip
6t J'WUk Martim " a

tman. Theft .WiennuH
w liler or-tl- ie "urttf&world

Wk' w. thq ''Itfi Sh'oWf whom

.AiittoMre .of tho Blor Shot which
We e9fiWw''J-'it- , hor' tbrothor
'rompt n 'wafclt foV him. It was
Wvc her ler Martut'uy a Kangstcr

Franlftrho died, a victim
Wf';'icanrliunl' eWmlorfJ F61Iowinjr
W tlli'flt,'tho BIR Shot-ali- Rocs'

"Itywty" Morgan's Jiouse, sees
. Mh Wpturo l Imminent and wnrns

lam Tn'tUno' to tweane; She falnta
Uul'awakcg In tho Biff Shot's
Hqum Face la faco wlth thovule
Hhb taMOum'ho,ItfUoy Ho'w-)-

erptMalngi hutf-- ho
WrnlrVtho Identity;

' ; 4-
- - Napier U

? 1 ' THE REUNION .

' IJnW' SVarc'd at (he.tBlft Bliot ln
crcdu)Usly,-- from her ,bcd,, as
IhoUgri -- half suspecting, tlintj her4

ira 'had played herffalso., '
'"You'ro ' not Roy. Howard not

triy 'br&thcr?'' 'sho questioned,
Thca;vhatIs your1 name.?"

his shoulders. "I've
KaoViCla'toi therrf," henald.. "Var-ney-?

fflr" btieHar Varncy., I used
Jhdt'Untll ilt got toiavQ too

a Sound-I- n certain quarters.
'My rearname Is. I guess you can

'Wo trusted after, last nlght-Kan- c,

Norman Kane usually known as
NoTry'Kane." ' - - . -

rSfpUr ' namo Is Itoy Howard,"-sfio'sal-

in a monotone.
"Nlkl" ho said. "I've told you

,rJorry;lCane"
fShe-'bln-t' her lips, but the tears

cftrflc;J5ho5-burle- her face In her
1 hands, rind, burst suddenly Into

sobsV ? JrI-- ' ' 1

Ho came qulcltly across- the
room and,-sittin- on ho edge, ot
triotjbgdl' put His arm around her
ahouldefs. 'Iwhai's wrong, kid?"
ho." asked anxiously. "I don't get
you."
''Oh,. ,why 'arc you acting this
VB$r7"' she" aslcpd plteously. "Is
Isiltbccausc-yo-u are trying to saVe
me from from the lcnowledgc
tl)at 'brother is a criminal that
you ore' pretendingto be someone

$lso-i-tb'- !you' are pretendingyou
V:.riot know me, that you have'

hover seen mobefore?"
wHe' drew hack from her, staring

. hher jn amazement.
4,Xodr6rotherl". he gasped.. "Do

you mean' to say that you think I
, nnvy'aur brother?"

lijjflbn't .think you arrat all"
s'ho had steadied her voice again'

You arc Roy, and
I'arrvEnid Howard, your sister."
!Ho, was silent for an Instant,
th6n'hd laughed a. little grimly.
VtVell,;!clther I, must look a lot like
MmT4osajd,','or you've got some-
thing lip your sleeve that T don't
understand?, Anyway,, It won't

. ta'ko a minute to knock the broth-
er .proposition on tho head."
"'Ha-'dpeh'e- tho door and called
doirftlie'riali. A moment later he
had ushered a man and a woman
'Into thC'room,
"WEnld'Voked swiftly, critically
fronvbbe trftho other. They woro
mludlo-ngc- d. woman was a

So vas the man.
Hosported-- a massive-gold-- watch
chain, 'and the' largo diamond
crewe'd Into'tho lower part 'of his

tle'Voaytilgirljr blatant.
It was the'. Big Shot who spoke:

ThK yOUriETlady says that, my
.name is Roy Howard, and that I
.aim hoV' brother. Will ydu' imswer
thatr"- "-

-

K'SjVhaVa ,the matter with her?"
inquired the man gruffly. "Is she
huttv?!'' s

V'TrjftVft no'd.riswer," said tho Big
boi quieiiy.

MT'l! '.AMbftMtMl.l.AWM nftl.l ttiA- -

man' sharply. "I'll sayyou ain't her
brqUtct.s An' I guess I ought to
ltaowimd boro you!"
'"'Mr. and Mrs.- Kane, my father
arid motherMIss'Howard1 Tho
Big the Intro-
duction1 wlthto Indulgent smile
and ashruB'VofVhla . Bhoulders.
"then ho motioned tho couple from,
the room and closed the door upon
them. E "
JEriiatwatQhed.him through.blQr-Sd'.(ey-e8

ds ho camo back toward
th'o bed, There-wa-s

tier; mind but that tho Big Shot
wis Itoy,

'Well, that's'thait" ho eald cool-l- yi

"Ahd you'll tell
ma liow"you happened to run Into
me last Ight."

saw'Wo'u as I wentlown tho
efevatcd steps,"' sho 'said, and was
conscious tliat, though prffmpt, her
aiiswef. was lame.
v'Jlow much, could Bho hpld' .bacH'
affd still make her story. tlng 'tnioT
Somehow, It seemed Ironleally' un--;
Mr that she should bo handicapped
U beltiif placed on the defensive,
"4;i've ,told'-yo- my nqmo andUv"o'

td you who Iam," ,shq said ear-
nestly. acting--ns you
tire, I cannot understand;but you
lire.Roy?1 r v

Anld theRTelatta'tho. events.tliM
wought.her w New York and was
iltvlnir wth;i'elrPold'Snald.HtaHha.

.II "was nUrlnifat heV
with sltehtly narrowed eyes as she

altMd :UlklnW ?!'JfutlheM,v'tUen.'
tittt wr oie,'W. ster', hT.

mywm mrwm w itf mm- -

' Ski Iv hlm the Mdgu WtthJl
ot uhrittiMi whMw.
6 have a Mnk-u- p witlt bout tvwry--

tbing that Bust IMM Mt aigbt,

dpri't yoti?TVHo tossed tho paper If
nor, "mat iuuo pariy musi nav
boon ;pulloX off pretty near you
ironi uoor. ;

Automatically she rend tho head
lined: '. , t

NOTOIUOUS SLAIN
- SHIVE FIIANK, EXIONVICrr, .

'VISTIM OF GANG BEVENGE
'It Was ns. nice a piece of work.T

hO'bbscrVedjwltln complacent and
apprdvlng' grlnA' "It was coming to
hlmftoo." K 'J' t-

Enid shuddered."'You you seen!
to think his' murder wan justified!
was was It your gang lwh$
killed him?"

Ho laughed' outrlghU "Well, you
havc'got'ncrvot'0 ask-m- 'that!" h
exclaimed. "No, wo didn't,' but wo
Intended to, but othersbcot'tis to it.
Curse- him. for tho snitch ho was;
I usfld' tb know-hi- ptetty well-- too

"well, "i Just, found out' he's
squealed to' tu nosoy "nowspapci
guy 'Who's after' ma; tt ,

"Well, I don't' know what Shlve
Frank spilled, how much this news-
paper blW kno.ws, but before hq
gets a chance to startanyliilng we
will show hltn a few attentionsthat
wijl tear the truth out bf him; and
If he sounds dangerous, any
wreaths that arc sent to Shlve
'Frank won't be but theyH
do for'hlm, too!"

Sho raised' herhand to' tho band-
age around her head to hide her
feelings. So he did know! And Phil
Martin was In danger! It seemed
as though cold fingers were clutch-
ing at her heart. There was no
longer temporizing with her feel-

ings she knew she cared for him
dearly, cared for htm with all her
heart and soul. But she knew, too,
in this same moment, that her lovo
could never know fulfillment, now

even if- he,, too, cared. Blinding,
poignant'agony of mind was upon
her. It was not only that the man
hero who threatenedPhil was her
own brother, Roy, but that she was
the sister of a criminal.

Read tomorrow of tho conflict
between lovoandduty that tears
Enid's heart.

A Wonderful Help to
Mothers

Dallas, Tex.
"Dr. Pierce'sFa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion was a won-
derful help and
comfort to mc as
a tonic and nerv-
ine. I found it es-

pecially beneficial
during expect
ancy. It kept mc.

.5 in suchgood con
dition that I Was able to do my work:
hardly realizing my condition, and
when a,womangetsalong"without suf-
fering at ifas time her mental condi
tion is grca ly helped. Also Prescrip
tion babies arc" healthieranUistronger.

"Dr. Pierce'sPlcasarit Pelletsarc the
best 'regulator of the bowelsvI-'Mrs-,

L. J. Uryam. Kacc i5t- - sealers.
, Write to Dr. Pierce'sClinic in Buf.

falo, N. Y., for free medical advice.

It Is Easy
To End Fat
ThWts. ia'tthe.riBfit wa&uStd b- -

modern 'physicians.No abnormalexert
ciseor diet, but help to. a.gkailohatis
wcah. THo receht large reductiop in
excessht has been largelydue tci thai
method.L ie. jAfU-i- v

This' modern method is embodied id
Marmola prescription tablets. Peopld
havo usedthemfor 22 veara millions nl
boxesof them. In almost, every.circld
youcanseetheamazing changeit, brings

If over-fa- t, you oweyourselfa trial oj
Marmola. Don't remain abnormal. All
druggistssupply Marmola at Sbabox,'
Eachbox statesthe formulaandtells the'
easonsfor. results-Sta- rt nrowinif thin.

i43jur inenaAnavo none,
(Advertisement)

IJvo And Dressed
1 av POULTRY 1

Wholesale ancrltctaU)

FBE
DELIVERY

rhoiio 1198

PAJfiaiERS'
Poultry and Egg
. Company 1

111 E. N. 2nd Bk

JLUi

Pure Millc
Dolivorea to'Yotu Door

COUCH DAIRY
"J. D. Coucb, Owner

i' a. v m vi w u

t ELECTRIC
COMPANY

I

tiffbitiug Fixture

I t - - t -

KM fi. - M
If

Mm. . LAlluk LW. Mt4 timllirr.
Frank Ballings,- - of. Lamca, wcro
week-en- d guestsof, J. W Low and
family.- -

Miss Jessie;Aslln,. of near Klon-
dike, was a week-en- d guest of
friends hero. --f l- -

'T:''P4lmef and'family visited
Luther' Rciidcrscal and family here--.

Sunday, -
Alii") H') ten r. 'Ih n(t. ittt

HTfianc Low and wife, of'Ackcfly,
wore visitors with relatives 'hero;on
fluriddy ' - ' " '

' "

)1'Mr; And Mrs. ilarrv 6rnhnm nrul
Prof, Sorgo attendedtrie basketball
tournament in ,uig' spring aaiur-Adfy.-

','''" 6.' r '"4

'Miss Volma 'Adams; of ,Blff
Spring, spent' Sunday with .homo
folks; Vl' ' Vini' '

Mr. "and "Mrs. Prim Woodward,
of Knott, visited It,-- , H. .Qulnn and
lamuy-Hunuay- -

J'kVlrgll t Williams' and family, of
near Ackorly, visited. J. W., Rogers
arid family ISunday.1'' ''J4S l i. ,, t,,,f "

"rAlvls Qulnn was a week-en- d visi-
tor of Willie Graham.

Jdsfo 'lln'nHalt-w'a- s' In BJg' Spring
Saturday.

'AtVls' QuInn andWilliam Grahani
wero In Big" Spring Monday and
Thte&iiM'tnwi nu WitWJ- - iiMilun.

rOUFvE been lookinc

Phono 2CO. tt U'

Wm AInMsiln

in Miskhabi.k khaltk rtm
JpS.'(&AfifTriA,VM)TE)

"I watt almost In dcsphlr and did
not know which way' to turn for re
lief when, some friends, told rrid
abou Orgatone. (Areptano),,an'd I,
honc'sVly' Believe t'Hi medicine lias
dono mo morrf rettl good thari any-tnTf- lg

cl4o"rtiav'e cycP'trled,"'said

lf. 'it 1:-- - vf IW I riltt,
StantonMan Makes

g?tt ti t!r"U' ,.,rtf i
STANTON.-Tfcx- .; Feb." 14. W.V

Rogers, of this'city, lion established
a small, brlclc plant-- In tho south
part of tho city and Is turnlntr but
5,009'brlck perddy tfhd"Is'empldy--
ing live '.men; Tnis is an cxperir
mcntj 'aecordlhg to Mr. Rogers;
and if successful, and tho. nroduct
'is required, ho will enlarge?tho
plant. ' --f :

He? Is planning to erect build-
ings for himself with the-- present
product. Ho ls'ustng local sanddnd
clay,mostof vhleh nro being taktert
from deposits west t StaAtorf," to'
which tho Texas & Paelflb'ls'balld--i
lng a spur track,

' .1.

CITY AUDIT CO.
rulillc Accountants ,

Aud I ts,;; Jncome, Tax, Service,.
Installation Flnan- -'

'VldlV'SviTtems'' Special Ron-arts-

,on,,iP?S,.. 30 PetroleumBldg

( l!.ill.1fr .( "

PATTI

for rueslike these! Thevre

Ki , i0 Runnels

beautiful, rich, and harmoniousin color and
yoven to,Vyearior'years. Any one of these188
char"mrri Htew pattfcrns will make your home more
16'vely.dhdmfire livable.

cjwi '"ng WW
tovXhroaghour Mohawk Merchandiser,we now offer
you a. complejeissortment of rugs and carpets 36
patternsshdWiv m thefabric and52 in full-col- illus- -

Vtrlitibhs. Coto'c id to-da- y andlet us showthem to you;
pacu;n;s -- n jiu

Furniture and Hdwe. Co. .

MW. C. . AndiMOB, wlf of wttt
known .orpWtw nd twtdhqr at

10rht riUbbMk,.TeM,

. .About a year ago," continued

bainsnn mv back And thin nonmcil

cat" without Byiferlng Bo,vcrc ialrj

Wotlla. form causing intense"pa(ns

would hayo Wu eadrchcs. r,l

eryUilng disagreed,with, mo.nd
couia not rcst.ni, nigi)f. xtriei

lTeptgo'lng ,dp'w"n''untll
Ig'Mpkcd.llko.".nothing would oyer
reach jmyti80.M I wdy 's ,ricrvous
find ' WflHaa
ui. un., iwuum, iuy uwuilfl null inc
rUghl aHd iet, up In 'the morninls1

fefllng. SnWuWvt "
... yvinumpep or my.rucncis adylscd

mo to, try Orgntono (Argotano)(land,

t ttti
m It (

-f- tw..M-

mtfs hats ,m 4.

Colors Side Pearl.
tu-.x'-

Our line at
colors and

good, 'Wptn mtd, tttar,
first do! imtmi soflthe

,V'"7 'f'jy-'- '

tWjUSf

;

and

arid strcathnmy epfrteh and
my appetite, ha-- s improved until
now can; eat just anything other
people can., jay Jiuiioring;
cane.and', my .hack'don't bother mo
J!KP "id, siy-swe- wouna fuu
tcsifiiand Mo upJnjho inarn--
imw(,rnennff- - wne- - and;,ruu.,or yjgor.
I..can 'dp .my housowork with .ease
now' nn,l .An'' inn mimb.."ii.t
pfalsqofvQrgatono (Argotiinc) for
It?, opdcrful wptic In ,my; .case."

bought-

A Good hat at ?3
!..

consistsof all the new
Snow,

lft'Burgahd

ill'il.

New Spring

HIGH GRADE DRESS HATS

$4.95
shapes.

'Pippy Brpwrfzirid

In dressand
A betterMat at

BIGSPRING,

Gcnulno.Arg6Uuio.mny.bo

Colors-r-Blac-k,

XXXXX BEAVER

staple-sKapes- ,

connot'loe5nought

In Sis' tifting at tk Cimnirifhaim

B, OWun wlll-fll- l- the regular.
appointment Ole Rdblnsoh Chan--

&fe&An lhR l$yaY4,commUril- -

I'li'lll-- f
nl.

Jfri. i?(li :m
n6VAKD COUNTY

TtBSfOSITORYc- -

ine rirEiiNauonijoanK t tiL. a

r. 'f SJ ' ?" - ' ' v.. 'r'rL2ikmmwmL.
- - - l ., . MiM. 4 J r -- -- ( - ,T, , t,r, jr-- r..-- .v 4 i. - 3W

'

- .

il

I
is nu

X

rt wrtv In
. "-- riy v- -

-

V
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,
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I
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.
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High GradeSilks in

SuitedcreperSportSilk, Prints; etc. Regu' f

7,.1''' - " "'

lar $2.50 values, . .

PONGEE

A

five

ffTIP"--- '
'IV

- t.'.J

'-

People
i tr

T

1 Colore: Pink, --Maise','Seapink, Orchid,-Cast,-wM'jjjji-

iSlBI

United'Bttr GdsStores,liifei
Coinriaiiy,,OwnedAnd Operated"ByTexas

'WndeivBuy'AndUnder'Sell

FUG!

Texas

twenty co1qx

1

r ii ii r ii in a t

.! M'T V IT niQHT BC 177: ... tons". ' 1 I .".O . ' l M XOU f f ''

V. - "M u., r neck to me 'f, ! A ??.?.' , 1 I 'wmq sctjffiousL i':';
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Heid Of Firm.Is
, AmzedAt Result

g, did o much for me that It Is ensy
I to understandwhy bo many people
83 Vndorse It It'd n wonderful tncdi--

clhl

w. o. iiAsmmcK
fit seemed to me like I Just had

one 'cold niter another that sap-
ped my energy and vitality. My
Hood disagreed with me. I was
weak, tired nnd rundown and near-
ly always out of sorts. I am

"amazed'at the powers of Sarjion! It
strengthenedmy whole system, my
appetite Is good, I've already gain-

ed five pounds and feel stronger
and belter than I have in years!
Sargon Pills straightened out my
sluggish liver and regulated me
perfectly." W. G. Hambrick. 1502

E. Front St, Fort Worth, proprie-
tor of. the Hambrick Electric O.i

, Cunningham and Philips. Agents
adv.

HealThoseSoreGums
Even after pyorrhea has affected

yjur stomach, kidneys and your
general health, Letn's Pyorrhea
Jlemedy. used as directed, can save
you. Dentists recommend it Druc-Blst-s

return money if It fails. Cun-

ningham and Philips. adv.

Acme Paints
"

HOME

r jAcme Quality

r i Floor - Roc

r , VARNISH

y For Your Floors

i --J-l I

Many FormsOf
HealthTroubles
Ended By Konjola

NKW MEDICIN'K GOKS TO
VERY SOUltCK ,OP COMMON

AIUIKNTS: CltOWDS CAM.
INO DAILY AT COLLINS
MHOS, initio STOltK

Local men .and women In nil
walks of life arc dally visiting the
Collins Bros, drug store to find out
for themselves about the unusual
merit of this celebrated medical
preparation, Konjola. which Is be--

G. II. MOSIIY
Dlscoiercr of Konjola

ins introduced to the people of Big
Soring and vicinity for the first
time. Countless modern people, re
gardless of their wealth or position,
are suffering the same common
ailments that "arise from an un-

healthy inner-syste-

j Human suffering afflicts the
great the same as it afflicts the

jniass of people. This new Konjola
goes to the very source of common
ailments. By helping Nature. Kon-

jola is far above many of the old-e-r

known remedies. In this new
day of science, a medicine must

'

cleanse the system of all toxic
poisons, and this must be done
through the stomach, liver, kid-- 1

neys and bowels. The same medi-

cine must strengthen and invig-

orate these organs to more healthy.

'Use

all thro.ughyour

Enamel - Kote

for jour-Bathroom-
!

For ceiling, walls
and tiling

1 UXMCcJ'

Make your bedroom nice
and cozy by refinishing it
with Acme Quality No-Lust-re

Finish. Acme Qual-
ity No-Lust-re Finish will
put a washable finish on
your walls and ceilings.
This durableflat wall finish
is preparedin a fine selec-

tion of colors, and a suit-

ablecolor schemecaneasily
be arranged.

BIG SPRING
HardwareCO.

Phone17 114 Main

normal' aetWn, It Iskew a Mitt to
do these, thtaftft. In HMtVlng Kern

Jofa, the Juices from twenty two
of the finest medical plants and
herbs h avo been selected. It Is
scientifically made In one of the
largestmodern laboratories.

One of the flfst Cases for which
Konjola was Used was kidney
trouble getting up frequently at
nights. The'man who took It came
back the fourth day nnd raid he
slept all through the previous night.
It was learned, afterward that he
had been doctoring over ten years
lor his trouble. Another man had
Men crippled with rheumatism.
Swollen joints, stiff, aching limbs
and ngqnlzlng pains. He had not
left his home for eighteen months.
He completed a few weeks' treat-
ment of Konjola and said he walk-
ed several blocks for the first time
In two years. This, of course, was
nbout three weeks after he com-
pleted Konjola. From this case. It
was determined that Konjola would
do wonders for neuritis. One lady
who had tried nearly everything
for this trouble said that five bot-

tles of Konjola had completely end-

ed every ache and pain. She had
previously taken mineral baths,
electric treatments and medicine
upon medicine without results. All
of these are actual cases and can
be verified by the signed state-
ments In bur possession.

Another lady was treated with

r

of

U35 Values
In

Wash Frocks

$17.50 New

Quit Business

$18.75 Silk
Dresses

$80.20

Frocks

Buy Now

Dept.

AT

XetfJetttfW fbt
aid M. five Vrt W Swi

several thoufHrad. .oottora 6n her,
health. !8he was, Umjo
days out of Jive, but shortly nftcr
she began wtti She cotild
eat of many things she had
not dared to' eat in years. Her
food nftreed with her nnd sho con-

tinued with for a few
weeks longer and gained SO

One lady told us, that
this did her more gdott
than four years of special dieting.
She took tat nervousness
and a, general rundown system,

When Konjola Is taken Into the
human system, there t nre 22 ex-

tracts from natural plants tlmt
have a certain Individual duty to
perform on tho organs

liver, kidneys and bow
els. The And

of these organs Is what brings
such amazing relief nnd new feel-

ing of health after long cases of

Konjola is now sold in Big Spring
at Collins Bros, drug store, where
many people nre calling
dally to find out about this

new medicine. adv.

Mrs. R. B. Zlnn has as her guest
her niece, Mrs. Ella English, and

Miss Beatrice, of Dick-
ens. Miss English is a teacher In
the Colorado public schools. This is
the first meeting between Mrs. Zinn
and herniece since 1883

CONTBJENTAL

ON T
2

In
2,

One of' two Oil com-
pany teats on the Overtop tract In
southernHoward County was drill
ing ahead With COO feetof oil in the
hole nnd the second well on the
name tract had started drilling out
the cement plug In which cosing
was set several days ago.

No. 3 Overton, 090
feet from the north line nnd 330
feet from the cast line 'of section'
5, block 32, 2 south, T. 4c
p. Ry. Co. survey, started drilling

morning at a total depth
of '2,053 feet, where eight and one
fourth Inch cnslr as set and ce
mented.

fv L Overton, 1,'630
feet from the north line nnd 2,310
feet from the cast line of section
5, block 32, 2 south, 'T. &
f. ity. vo. survey, is drilling nt a
total depth or 2,203 feet after top'
ping pay at 2,170-8- 6 feet. Apnroxl
mntely 900 feet of oil is In
the hole nnd are expect
ing nn Increase In pay within the
next few feet.

HUNDREDS OF LADIES
HAVE BOUGHT

-H-AVE SAVED!!

. Our Big

Quit Business
SALE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK GOES!
LadiesThisis your opportunityof the year! Fixtures and

andwe MUST everything. We
are leaving Spring! entire of
Ladies andMissesapparelwill be Regardless
of our ComeSaturday Bring your friends and
SAVE at our rediculously prices. HURRY!

OUR FAREWELL TO BIG

PRICES

STRIKE

BOTTOM

O-N-

This

Every'Dress
Must Go!

Regardless Price

SPRING DRESSES

$1395

HURRY!

Opportunity

95c

395

Complete

Infants'
Kiddies

APPAREL.

lessthan

stynwrch trouble,

Konjola,
heartily

Konjola

pounds.
medicine

Konjola

functionary
stomach,

cleansing Invigorat-
ing

suffering.

sur-
prising

daughter,

WO TESTS

No., Overton Show-
ing 900 Feet
Hole From 176-8-6

Continental

Continental's

township

Thursday

Continental's

township

standing
operators

At

leasehavebeensold SELL
Big Our stock high class

sold
cost.

low

BEAUTIFUL

And

GOING

cpwri

n

prominent

Oilv

-D-RESSES
-C-OATS

--HATS

-S-HOES

LADIES! Come Saturday SAVE!
Our New SpringMerchandiseIncluded Sale

Sale....

DRILLS AHEAD

SPRING

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN
PricesAre The Lowest

snHsMMBaaBsHHBOBi
SHOES - SHOES

$7.50 Values ...1.95 8.50 Shoes $2.95

$9.00 Shoes $Xl:00 Footwear

Sale.... S395J Now... $495

ApT rock:bottom
PRICES ON

QUICK ' SWEATERS
' - -- . GLOVES

- We Must UNDERWEAR

Sell PURSES

Everything pajama suits

''ALL SALES ARK FINAL a

Operators of QlHsscocU brothers'
No. 1 Edwards started plugging
bach ST more 'feet Thursday morn
Ing, when a, test of the. plug run
early . this week revealed, that In
sufficient hole had been filled..
Plansof the operators aro t6 plug
back toi'2,293 feet nnd produce the
original pay In the well from 2,277--.

99 feet
No. 1 EdwardsIs 1,050 feet from

tho castline and 330,feet fromjtho
south line of section 18, block 33,
township 2 south, T, & P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Approximately one miln north of
No. 1 Edwards, P. H. E. Oil com
pany,'s No, 1 Cox, 330 fcot from
trio south tine nnd 2,310 feet from
the west line of sectlqn 8, block 33,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey! Is rigged up and Is reported
watting for water connections be
fore starting to spud,

NEW QRLEANS. As a fisher
man, .Cnlvln Coolldgo readily con
cedes that Herbert Hoover Is his
superior. "Mr. Hoover has had 40
years,moro experience at ilshlng
than I have," remarked the former
president. "I have never been deep
sea fishing. 1 prefer creek trout."

1
In

UseTheClassified.

RIDICULOUS
. PRICES ON

GOATS 1 1

Group
New Spring

Coats

39JS0

Fall Coats
Sale Frlce

New Spring
' Coats
JI0.7S Values

. $7.60 .
Hats Now

: spring; cmo
' HATS

$4.95 Valuos.Now

$239

$1095 II
$1595

$2475

$189

HOSIERY

Sal 4; , $129

ITT? x.'"m-j- f

GOING
;
GOING.

GOING! ,

.
:r T.

ThousandsOf Bargains

LIKE THESE BELOW
?

GalvanizedPails
,

8 Qt. SizeHeavyWeight Each . . .....l?c

10 Qt. SizeHeavyWeight Each . . . . 3ct
12 Qt. SizeHeavyWeight EachX . hlc

.Toilet Goods

25c Listerine .......&18c?

50c Jereen'sLotion ;36cj
$1 GoldenPeacockBleach Cream. : .36c:

All other Toilet Goods Greatly Reduced! '
, j

Men'sDressShirts

EXTRA SpecialValues to $1.65 GQ
OOCSPECIAL close-ou-t. Each

Work Gloves
BossWallopers. Pr '. . .

16cV:

Blue Wrist Uauntlet Fr .lHc

Easel PhotoFrames j

VnllIP El3. s7ttjC

Ladies Felt A8'
HouseShoes. Pr. V.V

Men'sCottonHose Pr.W

LadiesHandkerchiefs ,Ea.3c

SentinelAlarm Clocks .75c

SanitaryNapkins ..... Doz. 28c

Bathroom Mirrors
Size 12x18 Inch Glass Ea

HEAVY GLASS
Tumblers 2 FOR5c

m

or

i

tn SI 7 nn

.'

50c Box Stationery Box 34cJ

BARGAINS LIKE THESE
CAN'T LAST LONG t

COME EARLY- -

., Watch For Our --.

SaturdayMorning
Special

STONE'S
VARIETY

STORE

-

. .

-

3
k

s. . . .

. . . . .

.

4

89c

i V -

:1

41
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